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FEW GINS NOW IN OPERA- 
IN THE COUNTYi PRO- 

ITION NOW 5,271 OVER 
tT OF LAST YEAR

the ginning season practically 
Foard County's total ginning* 
nount to 14,867 bales This is 
nore than the total for last sea- 
jVith the beginning of the gin- 
juson few people in the county 
ed that the ginning* would ex- 
ourteen thousand bales and it 
icrally thought that the i-oun- 

lid be doing: well to go above 
bales.

January 15th the ginning» 
ten very light, the number at 
#ie being 14,499. 
farmers Co-operative Gin at 
has turned out more bales 

ny other plant in the county 
total of nearly 2.700 bales, 

ivland Farmers Gin is next 
L338.

o f the gins of the county | 
|ready closed, however, a few 

ginning but are expecting to 
rithin a week or so.
»untber of bales turned out by 
’ ountv gins follow:
Gin Co. 1.020
Gin No. 1 1,528

-Gin No. 2 2,08:!
[Farmers Gin 2,602

¡in Co. 2,129
et Gin 2,178

Gin 2,338

football team started Tuesday after
noon with twenty-four boys report
ing, six of whom are letter-men from 
the squud of last season. With the 
material that is reporting, prospects 
for a good team next year is better 
than generally expected, since the 
greater part of the team for the past 
season is lost by graduation.

Coach Grady Graves, assisted by- 
several boy* who graduute are put
ting the new material through heavy 
workouts each afternoon. While 
many of the players reporting are , 
very light and small, yet this fact is 
encouraging since many of them have 
two and three years more in school 
and will be in splendid training later 
on.

The letter-men that are to be back 
are: Recie Womack, captain-elect; J. 
D. Bursey, Ralph Burrow, Bill Mid
dleton, George Fox and Crews Coop
er. Other boys that are reporting 
for practice are: .Mabry Kimsey, J. 
1). Bursey, Melvin Wozencraft, Lewis 
Gibson. Gerald Knox. Mitchell Alice, 
J. M. Crowell. Ray Francis. Dai, 
Hines Clark. Harold Barry, Ralph 
McCoy, Melvin Joy, Roy Mullins, 
Andrew Calvin, Lorain Carter, Ed 
McGowan, Ivan Wozencraft and Wil
liam Kicks.

The first game of 1930 will be 
played Friday afternoon between a 
team o f Juniors and another one 
made up of Sophomores and Fresh
men. This is to be the beginning of 
a series of three gumes. The next 
one will bo played on Tuesday and 
the last one on the following Friday.

AIRPLANE RIDE
T. D. BULL ENJOYED FIRST AIR 

TRIP IN FLIGHT OVER CROW
ELL SATURDAY; ANXIOUS TO 
FLY AGAIN

<
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TOTAL 14,867
Schooley, public weigher 

»ell, had weighed in 6,487 
to Thursday afternoon. The 

mhcr of bales weighed in at 
|1 cotton yard last year was

Farmers Gin N’o. 1 in Crowell 
having a general overhauling 
^ration for next season. It 
lued operations over -two 

^hgo. when it became possible j 
w  tin- Farmers gins to take 
f:the cotton that was coming 

Rayland Gin shut down a 
Its ago and the Thalia Gin 

has shut down its plant, 
»ers Gin No. 2 is the only 

| operation here now and it is 
• the eotton as it is being 
in.

Thrilling Picture to 
Be Shown at The 

Rialto Theatre Sat.
A remarkable heart-throb and 

urill dru ma starring William Dc 
mond, and entitled, “ Big Timber,”  

to be shown at the Rialto Theatre 
iturday It is a splendid vehicle 

fft|Kr the famous western star and 
“ him great opportunity s to dis-

^tflpjmjjhis daring and prowess.
of the biggest forest fire se- 

s ever known to pictures is on 
fin  this production. Desmond, 

hero role, effects daring res- 
;pf Olive llashrouck and Betty 
Isco. the former being the 

and leading woman of th>- 
e. Audiences are getting a j 

kick" out of this big dramatic I

■
£
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picture is filled with action 
way. At one point in the 

a fight between hero and vil- 
is staged, and the way they ex- 

• blows will make ¡in audience 
the edge of their seats.

^ere is a pretty romance woven 
the actionful story. Desmond 

a lumber camp owner whose 
are endangered by the foreman 
rival camp: and the two girls, 
in love with the hero, are aid- 

ihim to thwart the villian. There 
Jonty of complication in the sit 
K>n; plenty of suspense, and the 
king out of the plot is extremely 

handled.
fans who like action and romance, 

thrills, will make no mistake in 
Ing this picture.

TO OPEN STATION

D. Chaney will open his oil sta- 
here Saturday, March 1st. By- 
time he will have four pumps 

Idy, but it will be a few weeks yet 
fore the building for his oil station 
¡completed. The station is to be 
t>wn as Chaney's Independent Ser- 

Station.

>unty Federation 
All-Day Meeting Is 

Held at Margaret
|Tho County Federation met WeJ- 
sday with the Margaret P. T. A.

the hostess club. The meeting 
J* held at the Methodist Church in 
»rgaret.

jThc morning session of the pro- 
|am was devoted to a discussion on 

various lives of the great histori
al characters born in February.
1 At noon a bountiful and appetizing 
Jeered dish luneheon was served, 
»e afternoon program was given 
f<-r to the discussion of forestry, 
»rious angles of this subject were 

Jvcred in the discussion.
A round-table talk on roses 

fought forth much valuable infor- 
lation on that subject.
I A good crowd from the different 
lube of the county was present. The 
largaret ladies were hospitable host- 
?ses and the day was delightfully 
pent as their guests.

Sellers New Operator 
O f Sanitary Market

\V. H. Sellers has taken over the 
Sanitary Market, formerly operated 
by Norman Xahn. From now on it 
is to be operated strictly- as a meat 
market as the grocery stock is to be 
disposed of.

Mr. Sellers has been associated 
with the meat business for some time, 
however this is the first time that he 
has operated a meat market here.

Paving to Start 
East of Thalia 

About Saturday
The annual overhauling o f machin

ery at the plant of the McClung Con
struction Company is just about com
pleted and paving work will start 
either Saturday or Monday, accord
ing to S. D. Riza, construction super
intendent.

All gravel trucks for the work are 
to gather at the plant at two o’clock | 
Friday for inspection purposes. They | 
will be inspected to see that.they arc I 
properly equipped to haul the paving 
material and to see that . they arc \ 
properly licensed.

Paving operations were halted here 1 
about two months ago when the cold I 
weather set in. During a great part j 
o f that time the annual overhauling I 
of the company’s machinery has tak- ' 
on place.

An expenditure o f several thou
sands o f dollars has been expended j 
for new parts and for labor to do this I 
work. Tractors, concrete mixers, I 
cranes, finishers, and many other 
machines have been overhauled.

Only one paving outfit will be used 
to complete the rest of the program. 
It is to start its work cast of Thalia 
and proceed to fill in the gap to the 
point where the paving was first 
started, about one mile west of Tha
lia. As soon as this work is complet
ed. the gap front Crowell to a point 
about two and one-half miles east will 
be completed.

With fair weather conditions it is 
expected that this work can be com
pleted in about five to six weeks.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Pat McDaniel was dismissed from 
the hospital Thursday morning. He 
was operated on for appendicitis last 
week.

Mrs. Marion Hughston is getting 
along nicely after undergoing an 
operation Tuesday.

Curtis Beaty had an operation on 
his leg Saturday and is doing well 
now.

While many people on the ground 
were almost shivering at the thought 
of taking an airplane ride at the air 
circus hertuPaturday afternoon. T. D. 
Bull, 85-year old Confederate vet
eran. was calmly enjoying his trip 
through the air in the F.aglerock bi- j 
plane of the Vernon Flying School.; 
piloted by Charles Johnson, manager1 
of the school. Mack Boswell accom-1 
panied Mr. Bull on his flight, which 
was the first one that the old veteran : 
had made.

Mr. Bull considered the flight one 
of the most irteresting experiences i 
of his life and is now anxious to j 
make another one. The trip was 
started from the field on the J. W. I 
Bell farm, four miles east, and a 
complete circle of Crowell was made 
at an altitude of ubout 1,500 feet. |

i tie fact that circumstances pre
vented cabin ships from arriving for | 
the circus did not alter Mr. Bull’s 
desire of making a flight so he was j 
lifted into the cockpit of the open 
ship. Not once during the trip did 
he show even the slightest fear.

Just about the time the take-off 
was being made .Mr. Bull was reciting 
his experience of a duel with an In
dian in Denton County over sixty 
years ago. As the plane left the 
earth the writer yelled into the aged 
passenger's ear asking him how he 
felt now that he was really up in the 
air. to which he yelled back above 
the roar of the motor, “ Why you 
know this a whole lot easier and saf
er feeling than 1 thought it would 
be. Did you know that I have never 
been in a place yet where I have 
really become excited?”

A conversation was kept up dur
ing most o f the ride and a few times 
Mr. Bull seemed to almost forget that 
he was in a plane while recounting 
experiences of the old days. While 
his eye-sight is not so good as it once 
was. Mr. Bull had no trouble in tell
ing when Crowell was beneath him 
and pointed out such objects as the 
Baptist Church, court house and even 
the town of Margaret.

“ This sure beats rough roads all 
to pieses,”  he stated at one time dur
ing the ride. “ My daughter in Okla
homa would sure faint if she knew 
where I was now, but nothing like | 
this excites a person that has been 
where the bullets have whistled 
around him as much as they have 
me.”

“ Don't forget to save me a picture 
that you made of me and that girl 
aviator down there,”  Mr. Bull stated 
as the return to the field was being 
made. “ You know that’s about the 
pleasantest girl I have ever been 
around and, by golly, did you.know 
she actually had a hold of my hand 
when you snapped that thing? 1 
guess I am still popular with the 
ladies even if I am a little old,”  he 
jokingly remarked us the plane bank
ed for a landing. The person he was 
talking ubout was Mrs. Charlie Kolp 
of Electra, who piloted her new 
plane here.

As Pilot Johnson brought the plane 
to a perfect landing and with the 
ship rolling along on the ground, Mr. 
Bull remarked. “ Well this seems like 
an auto ride now. This trio has been 
one of my greatest experiences an,!
I will never forget it.”

After being removed from the 
plane he heartily thanked Mr. John
son for giving him the ride after 
which a picture of the two was tak
en.

Mr. Bull will be 85 years old Sat
urday, March 1st. and he stated that 
he counted the ride as celebrating 
his birthday, even though it was a 
week ahead of time.

About 235 paid admissions wer 
received on automobiles at the fly 
ing circus Saturday by the American 
Legion. Twenty-five per cent of the 
receipts went to the Legii n’s statue 
fund.

Two planes were here and a little 
dissappointment was caused due to 
the fuilure of the cabin ships to ar
rive as had been previously announc
ed. Charles R. Johnson, manager of 
the Vernon flying school, was her» 
with his Kaglerock, Hispano-Suiza 
motored plane, and Mrs. Charlie Klop 
of Kleetra arrived here in her attrac
tive white Spartan ship with a 
Wright Whirlwind motor. Her hus
band is the manager of the Waggo
ner Refining Company and she re
ceived this ship as a Christmas pres
ent.

The circus opened on the J. \\ . 
Bell place, east of Crowell, with a 
parachute jump by Diavaio Dan. Fol
lowing intervals o f passenger carry
ing at the rate of a penny a pound, 
different stunts were performed. 
Dare-Devil Cox performed sura- 
thrilling acts on a trapeze suspend
ed below the plane.

Faye Lucille Cox provided a thrill
ing parachute jump later in the a f
ternoon. She fell several hundred 
feet before the parachute finally 
opened.

A serious accident was narrowlv 
averted late in the afternoon when 
an amateur jumper from Vernon 
pulled the string on the chute too 
quickly and other flyers in ti e plan 
discovered the mistake just in time 
to catch the bag and pull the man 
back into the plane before the chut, 
opened, for if it had, it would hav. 
become entangled in the plane and 
three deaths might have been caused. 
T. I>. Bull. 86-year old Confederate 
veteran, took his first ride in an air
plane during the afternoon.

TOURNAMENT
TEN TOWNS EXPECTED TO COM

PETE IN CONTESET TO BE 
HELD HERE MARCH 28TH AND 
29TH-. LOCAL CAST SELECTED

Self Motor Co. Has 
Large Sign Painted 

T o Benefit Aviators

Self Motor Company ha.- provided 
an important item fur Crowell by 
having a large sign with the letters, 
C R O W E L , painted on the flat 
sheet-iron roof of its large brick 
building. I he sign is for the benefit 
of aviators flying over this city, in 
order that they may establish iheir

Dynamite Victim Is 
Visitor in This City

J. 11. O’Neal of Alvord. arrive ! 
in Crowell Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Speer, from Fort Worth, 
where he has been for several 
months. Mr. O’Neal was seriously 
injured in a premature dynamite ex 
pb -ion on the Lee H ghwav. about 
6 miles west of Crowell, last April.

After remaining in the hospital 
here for some time, he wa- taken to 
Fort Worth ami was finally able to 
leave bis bed September 6th. Fo> 
some time he walked on crutches and 
is now able to get about with a walk
ing cane. At the time o f the acci
dent ami for some time afterward, 
little hope was held for his recovery, 
and it is a great pleasure to his 
many friends here to see him up and 
doing so well.

Mr. O'Neal is planning to remain 
here and visit a while. He was a 
power shovel operator for Mr. Speer, 
contractor for the highway work west 
of Crowell.

Crowell has a^ain been -elected 
as the location for tin- University In
terscholastic League One-Act Pie..
Contest of District 14. according to 
a letter received by Superintendent 
I. T. Graves from Roy Bedichek. 
chief of the interscholastic bureau of 
extension at Austin. Ten school- of 
this section of Texas are expected to 
take part in the tournament, on 
March 28th and 2:'th.

Crowell was selected for the tour
nament due to it- excellent audi
torium and the fact that it had state 
highways running both north and 
south and cast and west. The hos
pitality which was afforded by Crow
ell last year for the tournament wa 
another reason for Crowell’s selec
tion again this year. Superintendvn 
Graves is to act as manager for the 
tournament.

Schools that are expected to tak ■ 
oart in the tournament are: Chilli-
cothe, Quanah. Crowell. Childress, 
Loco, Paducah, Matador, Roaring 
Springs. Memphis and Ring.

Chillicothe was the winner of the 
tournament last year in which six 
schools took part. Memphis won 
second place.

Mrs. I. T. Graves, director for 
Crowell, has already selected the 
principal players for two -eperatv 
casts that will present “ Two Cooks 
and a Lady,”  written by Georg- 
Tillott. Five players make up this 
cast and students that have already 
been selected for the two casts are 
Ludell Green. Ragsdale Lanier. Bill 
Middleton. Evelyn Sloan, Leila Ben 
Allee, Peggy Thompson and Leoma 
Knox.

At a future date the two casts are 
to present the play and the best play
ers out of each will be selected t" 
represent Crowell in the district 
tournament. The winner of the dis
trict tournament will then take pan 
in the state tournament.

location without ha\ing to 
gerously low at the dop- 
number of planes have ha 
the past.

The letters for ihu sign 
teen feet high, eight to ten 
and with about 12 inch 1: 
painted in black letters 
-hows up on the sheet iro 
ter ti:an any ¡the' <
low i- the standard eoio: 
signs, but this color would 
up on this roof. An arrow 
north has also been prove! 
the letters.

Those who flew over Cr 
urday stated that thi 
up excellently.
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tiie advancement of aviation. A new 
roof was put on the building over a 
year ago and since then Crowell has 
not had an air sign.

T w o Aldermen to Be 
Elected Here April 1

A. J. McElroy was brought to the 
hospital Wednesday after suffering 
a paralytic stroke. His condition is 
better.

Ray Knowlton Marries 
Plain view Girl Feb. 13

Rav E. Knowlton. telegraph opera
tor for the Santa Fe, married Miss 
Doris Clavton of Plain view in that 
city February 13th. They were 
married bv Rev. J. Pat Horton, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Plainview.

Mrs. Knowlton is the daughter o. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clayton of Plain- 
view and is a gradute of the 1928 
class of Plainview High School. Mr. 
Knowlton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Knowlton of Topeka, Kansas. 
He recently was transferred here 
from Plainview by the Santa Fe.

Mrs. R. C. Campbell of Pampa is 
here this week visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, and family.

Mrs R. R. Magee left Tuesday 
morning for Dalhart to be at the bed-, 
side of her aunt. Mrs. R. A. Wells,! 
who is very ill. Mrs. Wells has been 
in had health for some time but was 
much Improved until she contracted 
flu from which disease she is now 
suffering. While her. condition is 
serious, it was thought that she was 
somewhat better at the last com
munication from her bedside. Her 
many friends here are earnestly 
wishing that she may soon be restor
ed to health.

Grand Jury Will 
Complete February 

Work Here Friday
District court adjourned Tuesday 

afternoon and will complete its Feo- \ 
ruary sesion here Friday when the 
grand jury assembles again.

Only a few cases of any particular 
interest came before the court this i 
term. B. D. White of El Paso was i 
given two years in the penitentiary | 
in connection with the theft of Clar-| 
ence Self’s automobile. Curtis Sales, i 
the other party caught with the auto
mobile. was not tried as White as
sumed all the responsibility for steal-i 
ing the car and stated that he had 
just picked Sales up while he was on 1 
the road.

The two men are being held for 
trial in Weatherford on a charge of i 
stealing a car there.

Only one divorce case was tried in 
court this term and it was a case con
tinued over from last term.

District Supervisor 
Gives Out Information 

Concerning Census
According to word received from 

Owen M. Unger of Plainview. super
visor for the census of the 2nd dis
trict of Texas, any others ir Foard 
County who wish to apply for the 
position of enumerator of the census, 
may send their names at once, either 
•» him or the Bureau of the Census. 
Washington. D. C.

Regarding people who will be out 
of the city or county during April, 
vhen the census is to be taken, The 

Foard County News has volunteered 
to take their names so that an “ Ab
sent Family Schedule”  may be sent 
¡a them. Anyone who is likely to be 
•ut of Crowell or Foard County for 

a short time following April 1st. is 
requested to hand his name into the 
News.

Mr. I nger stated that the Distri
bution and Manufaiturers Census is 
about ready to start in this district. 
It is hoped that the business men 
who are called upon by the govern
ment’ s representative will give him 
their co-operation. The information 
gathered will be held in strict confi
dence. tlie enumerators being requir 
ed to take oath to that effect.

As mentioned before, any others 
who wish to apply for a position as 
enumerator, may write Owen M. Un
ger, Yeigel Building. Plainview; or 
the Bureau o f the Census. Washing
ton, D. C.

Much Interest Is 
Being Shown In 

Poultry Industry
More interest is being slv wn in | 

I the poultry business in Foard County 
j now than has been in many years. 
Better facilities are also offered u.e ■ 
poultry raisers of Foard Cou y this 

| year than ever before.
The Crowell Chick II itchery. 

¡which opened here over a v.eek ago.
, is doing a good business according j 
fo D. Moses, manager. This industry 
should prove of great value in build
ing up the poultry business in Foard 

, County. Custom hatching plant- on a 
«mailer scale are also located at Ray- 

i land and Thalia.
One has but to look over the ads 

I in this paper, both display and those 
in the classified section, to find ex
cellent poultry bargains. Setting 
eggs, roosters, turkeys, hens and 
baby chicks of ull descriptions are of- 

; t'ered for sale.
Barred Rocks, White Leghorns, all \ 

! kinds; Buff • Orpington. Light Brah- 
; ma, Rhode Island Red, Ancona, and 

Brown Leghorn chicks, eggs and 
roosters are mentioned in the variou- 
ads.

An election will be held at the city 
hall here on April 1st f > the pur
pose of electing two aldermen. J. W. 
Beverly has been appointed presid
ing officer o f the election.

All persons desiring to have their 
names placed er. the official ballot 
for the election are requested to 
file their names wun the city sec
retary. not later than March 26th. 
All qualified voters who have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the City of Crowell for a period of 6 
months preceding the election shall 
be entitled to vote.

Tin- aldermen to be elected arc* to 
serve for a period of two years.

The terms of R. J. Roberts and Joe 
Ward arc the ones that oxoire. T. L. 
Hughston, M. F. Henry .ad J. ('. Self 
ar > tiie remaining member of the 
council.

Play to Be Given 
¿ y  junior Class at 

Auditorium Friday
An interesting three-act c rnedy, 

“ Aaron Boggs. Freshman," o  to bo 
presented by the Junior Clas.- of 
Crowell High School at the high 
school auditorium Friday nignt. Feo- 
iuii .. _ beginn sg at 8 p. nr. The 
proceeds from the play will be used 
by the class to help take care of the 
expense of the Junior-Senior ban
quet, at which the juniors will be 
hosts.

Miss Ruth Patterson, sponsor >f 
the class, is the director of the play 
and practice on it has been going on 
for the past three weeks.

Henry Teague plays the part of 
Aaron B ggs. with Crews Cooper 
playing the part of his father. Other 
parts are: Lizzie Maude. Anabel Car
ter: Cherry. Evelyn S! an; Lois, 
Dessu Hi'Usouer: Mrs. Pickens,
Frances Allison; Mrs. Chubbs, Mag
gie Meason; Mr. Chubbs, Ralph Bur
row; Beau Carter, Harold Hinds; 
Jimmy Jameson. Elbert Griffith; 
Loretta. Mary Fiances Self; Evelyn 
Newcomb, Leila Ben Allee; Dolly, 
Nellie Gorrell; Abie. Ralph McCoy; 
and Pepper, Recie Womack.

Income Tax Man Will 
Be in Crowell March 6

Home of B. J. Smith 
Destroyed by Fire

i For the convenience of those who 
are required by law to file Federal 

| income tax returns, a deputy collec : 
1 tor of Internal Revenue will be at i 
j the Bank of Crowell on Thursday. | 
March 6th. to assist taxpayers in . 
preparing tht-ir returns. No charge 
will be made for this service. The 
matter of filing income tax returns 
should be given immediate attention, 
in order to avoid penalty and inter
est.

Highway Financing 
Discussed by High 
School Debaters Mon.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson. Mrs. Thelnui 
Bell and son, Raymond. Jr., return
ed Saturday night from Hollis, Ok
lahoma. with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Cotner, with whom they had been 
visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Cotner vi- 
ited here Sunday.

McCaskill Family Will 
Move to Vernon Mon.

J. W. McCaskill and family will 
leave for Vernon the early part of 
next week and will make their home 
in that city. Mr. McCaskill has pur
chased the Harris Tourist Camp in 
Vernon and will Operate that bus
iness.

The family will move into a resi
dence- in Vernon that is owned by 
Mr. McCaskill. An auction sale of 
household items, farm implements 
and livestock, will be held at the Mc
Caskill home here Saturday.

The McCaskills have many friends 
here who regret to see them leave.

An interesting debate was held at 
the assembly period in the high 
school auditorium Monday morning 
between the girls and boys debating 
teams of the sehool. The question 
for debate was. “ Resolved, that the 
Sterling Plan for Financing a State | 
System of Highways Should be 
Adopted in Texa«.“

Charles Ray Smith and Charlie 
Ashford represented the affirmative 
and Elsie Faye Roark and Violet At- j 
cheson, the negative. The winner 
was not determined as the debate j 
was given for practice. The subject 
is the onr> that was officially adopted- 
by the Interscholastic League o ffi
cials for this year.

Thursday night the two debating 
teams are to debate against tw o1 
teams at Vernon High School. 
Schedules are also being made for de
bates with other schools before the 
district meet is held.

Last year Preston Rettig and Jim 
Allee Hart represented this district in 
debating at the state meet in Austin.

Mrs. S. J. Fergeson received a let
ter this week from Mrs. B. .J. Smith 
o f Colorado Spring- informing her 
that the Smith ranch home, near that 
city, burned to the ground just the 
night before they arrived home.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left Crowell 
last week, after visiting here, and ar
rived at their ranch Thursday to find 
their home in ashes. It had burned 
down the night before. According 
to Mrs. Smith’s letter, the couple 
that was staying in the home 
awoke about midnight to find the en
tire house in flames. Only a few 
small items were saved.

This home was located on Mr. 
Smith’s ranch, which is about 35 
miles southeast of Colorado Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson visited the 
home some time ago and stated that 
it was a very nice one.

Flyer Hurt in Jump 
From Plane at Quanah
Danny Atkinson, more commonly 

known as “ Diavaio Dan.”  young para
chute jumper was hurt in a parachute 
jump at Quanah Sunday while per
forming before a large crowd near 
that city.

Jumping from an airplane several 
thousand feet in the air. Atkinson’s 
chute was carried by a high wind at 
a speed estimated at 50 miles an hour 
to the ground ard he was rendered 
unconscious by the impact of the 
fall. However, the injured man was 
quickly removed to the Quanah hos
pital where his injuries were describ
ed as consisting mainly of a severe 
shaking up and within a short while 
he was dismissed from the hospital.

Atkinson made the first parachuta 
jump at the circus here Saturday.
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Kimsey Grocery
Phone 1 72

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O R G E  HINDS. Agent.
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•a tardas

MARGARET

S P E C I A L S

P E CIA L k
FOR SATU R D AY
^ — — ■— m 1 ■ — M— — — W——

1 COFFEE. Sun Carden. S ; S V ,  
k  SUG/\R. 1 ̂ its . . . . . . . . « • > • « * •  el.Qd
I  PINTO BEANS. 10 lbs. fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘ Sc
3 MATCHES, per carton. 6 b o x e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

POTATOES, per peck, large w h it e . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
BROOMS, 5 strand. White H a n d ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, fine for school lunch, 6 cans for 11c

| RAISINS. 1-lb. p a ck a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
ONIONS.6 lb s . f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   25c

S CREAM OIL SOAP. 4 b a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
1  PEANUT BUTTER. 5-lb. bu ck et. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 x

CHEESE, Wisconsin, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3i)c

' j: tt Fox Bros. Cash Grocery
h . to
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F O A R D  CITY
3? i?e : e. CerreepondiBt

Sea.or League
-unje.-'t— Mows II.
-■•rptur*— E .dus I* I -»
L*d.:-r— Cam* Maur * Ai.ee.
Th* lira*, tes Rebel, the Amale- 

r ‘ -  Destroyed— Mildred Cojfdell.
M -es F .low» Jf.hr. 's Piar. Í Or- 

f i* ta*: r.—  La Lo-.eiady.
The Pe-jpie Erect the Golden Cai:

-Whim a Lev -
— Leoma Morrs.

Special St :.« Named
lady.

Moms C> moletes a Census o f the 
People— «Tarre Maurice Allee.

Th* I-rael.tes Appr.a. h the Prom- 
.«*<i Land— Edward Huffman.

'pies Sert ut— Gram :ile Lamer. 
Moses Not Perfect— Edd.e

MARGARET

Oliphant.
Mi Afp> nts Joshua : 

H m— Ror'dafe L»r:*r.
The Death of Moses—  E

cell.
League Benediction.

Trplets occur in fam.l.- 
Mac once in *5,000 births.

... e McLain VI m Myrt e | 
VI La *. and T F Welch were Quart* j| 
i.- .-.•■• r 'X—:r*«da • ,t  la.-t j

Th *.•- -a.* teen <e -ral from • • « 
r . ■ - trat -a m 'ieen attend. ~c
. — * •- ,-ast we*K.
Vf • J i. * H . - - .  ■ i*t «pert 

■ m  » - - M ... E*s- - £*. liar

MAGNOLIA
Gasoline 
Motor Oil

RLH.NED K jR WINTER DRIVING

■ ■ " ‘ .t - per ga,.on Magnolia MAXIMUM
M ILE A G E  Ga/>oiinc.

r r * .¿*r. co'tr.re-.sion m otors and m otors that knock 
. MazT.oLa ANTI-KNCK'K G asolin«. A  pure petroleum  
pr . t— car.not harm m otor parts.

F r dependable lubrication use M agnolia M otor Oil 
P a ra ffm e Ba,s«j. I>ar»g-life iubricatiorv— the best your 

m oney car. buy.

M ss Myrtle McLain reti 
•-.• m- ar. Anna. T*xa*. last Fr:-[ 
: : i f t * • .-.*-dir.x -■ me time ' -re;

with relatives and friends.
: . . ' ' .............

- 1 r. th it is .arents. Mr. and Mr*
M Car up.

Mr. ar 1 Mrs. Grady M La n a.-, i 
•i - Houston. Ja«:k 'A'el h and M ■« 

-.a. Canup • rent from Fridav .
' .-.day siting relatives and fr * -  
i ft C‘. 1 Iin 0 o unty.

J. M L'er.tun «pent the week^ird 
« t- Rowland Lefevre.

R«/-.erT H it-.T.r • -cent Satur lay 
right w.th Raymond 'Tar.up.

Miss Bessie Dollar of Trust *t 
-pent Sunday in the home of -er 
uncle arc aunt. Mr and Mrs. Ear---*. 
Aydelott.

VI ... Thelma Fergeson returned *..>
! '¿ilhlar.d Sunday -ven.ng after 

-pending th- week-end here with - r 
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. W R. Ferge
son.

Mr and Mrs. Steve M:l.< a d 
daugr.ter f Truscott visited Vlr. 
Vtilis' parents of this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev R. O. Browder of Tr-* itt 
filled h:> regular appointment here 
Sunday ar.d - mday night. A la-ge 

. iTt'Wr* attended each --r .’ice
The young people of Foard *' ty 

rgaaned a Senior Leag-ue her* Sun
day night and everyone r.opes it will
t -  a su ’ ess. Ev»r-. - invited

; to come next Sunday night.
Glen Fox and Raymond Halrr.a.-k 

f Crowell were Foard City vis it on  
Sunday evening

Mr. and M r Arthur Aydelott and 
family *per.t Sunday with Mr and 
M r J*«s* Autry.

Mr. and Mr«. Charlie Fettle f 
Bay land visited Mr. and Mm. M M.
Hc-n Sunday.

Mr. a-d Mm. Claude Callaway, 
r-.ad* a b ...news tnp to Q -anah the 
f ■ ‘ week. 1

M Victoria McDaniel entertain- 
*d a number of friends wrth a party 
at her home -Saturday night. A .arge 
crowd was present and everyone re
ported an enjoyable evening.

J A Abbott and Miss Myfne Me- 
Lam »pent last Sunday riaiting m 
v err.on.

The Kerostat
AUTOMATIC OIL BROODER

PERFECTED THERMOSTATIC CONTROL
Nothing out weather changes can effect the extraordinarily ef

ficient automatic control. It acts in direct response to two bras? 
thermostatic wafers which raise or lower the burner to adjust the 
height of the fiame. And hat is the point that puts Kerostat in a supe
rior class by itself. A fter two years of careful experiment Makomb  
soived the problem of making this superior burner-raising principle 
automatic. It does away with cheap, unreliable needle valves which 
stick and clog. Nothing can equal it. Chicks cannot interfere with 
it. It is positive, simple, sturdy and dependable with moving parts 
armored by a sturdy steel shell. No better control can be found.

Ten reasons why the M A K O M B  BROODER, is better:

1. Patented hand control.
2. Solid steel shell.
3. Patented thermostatic control.
4. New superior burner.
3. Handy floor bracket.
6. Convenient ventilator.
7. Asbestos insulation.
8. Heavy wire guard.
9. Efficient floor pan.
10. Brazed one piece oil line.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

_________
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Between 
[ergeson and 

>dy Predicted
{DON K. SHEARER
II Staff Correspondent

xas, Feb. 20. (UP).—  
|of the century”  in Tox- 

jmiscs to be waged this 
n Moody and Jim Fer- 
g against each other, 
ird term as governor of

•ndcd all speculation 
rse this week with his 

luncenient of entry into 
doody made no formal 
,»t but he made every 
a prospective candidate 
term could make to 
s position.

je legislature practical 
set a 50 cents-a-ton tax 
ind fight for a dollar-a- 
bmitted penitentiary lo- 
which the legislature 
with him three times, 

I a radio program to 
rs to the people, 
oing to be a battle for 

ight honors, is generally 
{the capital city.

this political battle it 
lary for each of them to 

a run-off primary. It 
{he other numerous c >n- 

■ep the race from being 
of anti-Moodyites vs. 

.jites.
in strict use of the ex- 
only one term and part 

But against the short- 
{second term, there must 

Jrs. Ferguson's term, 
term aspiration would 

lent if successful, as no 
had three successive

| General R. 1» Bobbitt, 
for a time as a likely 

governor can now be 
as having decided to 

orney general. He still 
official silence on the 

fiends say he has told 
, his intention. Further 
lat this is so is seen in 
ed resignation of First 
torney General Gallo- 

So long as Bobbitt 
¿entering the governor’s 
gn kept himself in line as 
j for attorney general by 

position o f first assis- 
y to belief first express- 
ends at Austin, Calhoun 

going to run for at- 
ftl.
__ run against Bobbitt.”  
an his resignation tak- 
fcrch 1. he will return to 
ractice at Tyler.”
»tion was not being an

nually and Austin is hav- 
■»gh o\ cr how it becani" 

, AEBcial item in an Austin 
^^^Hnced a farewell dinner 

for Mrs. Calhoun, who 
_ —jfblv popular in Austin.

___ wife of a newspaper writer read
in the aociety items, commented 

ton it to her husband und the story 
aa out. Both Calhoun and the at- 
rney general looked surprised when 
ay aaw it in print.
Getting back to the probabilities 

: the gubernatorial race, it is inter
c ity to note that the Hogg brothers, 
tfont supporters of Governor Dan 
ioody in nis first race, appear likely 
ijM  with him again.

, although there was a virtual 
tween Steve Pinckney, 
ecretary for Will Hogg an 1 
, Moody over the Beaumont 

and selection o f the Tex- 
jtions to the National Demo- 
Ivention
3<>gg. delivering his first ex- 
eech in the house of repre- 

for a full dollar sulphur 
{laved such feeling that ac 

was obliged to halt in his 
If the bill fails to pass it 

special session and Mood;.' 
_ a campaign issue it takes 
let to see Hogg ardently sup- 
liloody. Especially as it wi - 
|g, wiio as one ot the Texu-- 

the fight against Ferguson

:s Orgatone 
Is Very Fine

ppe o f  B re ck e n r id g e  Say* That 
has C om p le te ly  Relieved 

■ier D i|e»t ive  T rouble*

five been bothered by digestive 
i for about a year, but Orga- 
entirely relieving my ail- 

”  said Mrs. Charles Cope, wife 
lell-known fanner who lives on 
II. Breckcnridge, Texas, while 
K to an Orgatone representa- 
fl had a bad taste in my mouth 
[morning when I got up.”  con- 
I Mrs Cope. “ I was often inclin- 
[be bilious and had a burning 
|n my stomach and throat. I 
pntly had palpitation of the 
caused by gas on my stomach 

{ad some trouble with constipa-

aw in the paper where so many 
■ were finding relief for their 
es through Orgatone that I 

it a bottle ami after taking only 
oittles I am more than pleased 

lit. I have no more trouble with 
mrning sensation in my stomach 
•he bad taste in my mouth is en- 
’ gone. I am not bothered with 
;as on mv stomach and my heart 
not pnlpitate as it did. The con- 

Ition is entirely relieved. I think 
‘tone is fine and I’m glad to tell 
’» about it."
nuine Orgatone may be obtained 
‘"'Well at the Reeder Drug Store. 

(Adv.)

MARGARET W. M. U.

Fat Stock Show to
Begin Next Month

—

fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 21!. (U P ).' 
— Almost 300 head of livestock will 
be used during the Rodeo which will 't 
be staged in connection with the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show which will be formally I 
opened Friday night, March 7. This j 
will not include the cowboys’ and ' 
cowgirls’ ponies which will be used 
in various contests. Including these 
animals the total figure mounts to 
more than 500.

Grand entries for all rodeos will be 
participated in by all contestants, 
judges, show officials and distin
guished guests riding on horse back.

Sixty wild Brahma steers have 
been obtained for steer riding con
tests. Sixty ill tempered steers that 
have a mixture of the old long horn 
blood in their viens have been round
ed up for bulldogging contests. Six
ty range bred calves will be used in 
the calf rojiing. Then comes the 
string o f 110 outlaw brones. They 
will be shipped here in five special

cars from the Eddie McCarty and 
Verne Elliott ranch in Chugwater,
Wyoming.

Manager John B Davis of the ex
position declared the rodeo livestock 
will he the best available. He has 
had scouts in the field for months 
helping to get the animals that would 
be desired for rodeo purposes.

The rodeo is only one of the feu- 
tun of the 1930 show. The automo
bile show will present the motor car 
world’s latest creations. The poul
try show will be seen in one o f the 
new fireproof exhibit halls.

Livestock worth more than $1,- 
500,000 will be found in the barns. 
Band concerts will be given mutinee 
anil night by several bands.

AUTO ACCIDENTS KILL
MORE THAN APPENDICITIS

Automoble accident killed more 
persos in the United States in 1929 
tha «appendicitis and one-fourth as 
many as the dread “ white plague.” 
The lowest accident rate of any vehi
cle used in the streets was that of 
street cars, the figures show.

CITY ORDINANCE Persons desiring to ourchase sea-1 J. Russell, C. R. Fergeson, Mrs. It.
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF FOARD,
CITY Ol CROWELL

He it ordained by the city council 
o f the City of Crowell, that the City 
Luke be opened for the purpose of 
fishing only from the first day of 
March, 1 to and including the 
:J0th day of April, 1930, upon the fol
lowing conditions, to-wit:

Fees to lie paid to said city by per
son’s desiring to fish in said lake. J 
season ticket, family— $5.00; indivi
duals, per day— 50c.

•No person shall take more than 10 
ponds of bass or ten crappie from 
lake during any one day

No person shall take bass from 
lake under 1 1 inches, nor take crap
pie from lake under 9 inches.

No person fishing in said lake shall 
use anything for bait except live or 
artificial bait. Camping shall not be 
permitted.

No fishing permitted before 6:00 
a. m. nor after 9:00 p. m.

Cooperation in enforcing sanitary 
regulation- is hereby requested.

the

sm tickets may do -o from the City 
Secretary.

Any erson violating any of 
foregoing rules and i • gulation- shall 
forfeit all l ights and privileges what
soever to fish in said lake.

Passed and approved this lKth day 
of February, 1920.
ATTEST:

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.
J. T. BILLINGTON, City Sec.

B. Edwards and Mrs. VV. S. Bell.
That aid hank is solvent and that 

aid partners own property the value
oí which is in excess of any and ail 
o f the liabilities of such partnership.

T. N. BELL.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me by T. X. Bell, th'- 15th day of 
January. A. D. 1930.
(Seal) M. M. Hart. JR..

Notary Public, Foard County, Tex.
STATEMENT

Complying with the State Law- 
relatives to private bank: we publisn 
the following statement:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Foard.

Before me, the undersigned au
thority, on this day personally ap
peared T. N. Bell, well known to me 
to be the person whose name is sub
scribed to this statement, and who, 
after being duly sworn, on his oath 
deposes and says that the person- 
composing The Bank of Crowell, a 
partnership, are as follows, and no 
others: J. W. Bell. T. N. Bell, W. S.

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB

The Gambleville home demonstra
tion club met February 20, at the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Jonas.

House wa- called to order by tho 
president, minutes were read and 
adopted. Nineteen members answer
ed roll call. We had three visitors and 
one new member.

Our lesson was on Club Respon
sibility, and an interesting program 
followed after which we adjourned 
to meet at the home of Mrs L. R. 
Morgan on March 6. 1930. —  Repor
ter.

Baptist W. M. U. met Monday, 
diary 24th, in a business meet- 

I with fourteen present.
Re invite every woman o f th<* 
•tist church to come and help 
T>' on the work.— Reporter.

T hree I mportant F actors

E nter I nto the C ost of
%

Y o cr  A u t o m o b il e

1. H ow  much it costs to m ake the car
j

2* H ow  tnueh extra  you  p a y  the deitier

3« H ow  much it costs for  operation and up-keep

THE PURCHASE of an automobile involve* 
a considerable amount of money and it 
should be carefully considered from all 
angles before a final derision is made.

The value of the car to you depends on 
the value built into it at the factory, how 
murli extra you pay the dealer for dis- 
trihut ion. selling, financing and accessories 
und what it will cost to operate and main

tain the car after purchase. Each of these 
factors, as it relates to the Ford car, is 
frankly explained below.

E c o n o m y  i n  p r o d u c t i o n

T h e  FORD CAR is made economically be
cause of the efficiency of Ford production 
methods. The money saved through this 
efficiency is put back into the car in im
proved quality of material and in greater 
cart* and accuracy in manufacturing. The 
constant effort is to eliminate waste and 
find ways to make each part hotter and 
better w ithout increasing cost— frequently 
at lowered cost.

Because of Ford economies in large 
production and because the Ford organiza
tion operates on a low-profit margin, the 
price you pay for tlie car is much less than 
it would he under any other conditions. 
Yet it brings you many unusual features 
of construction and performance.

At least 8T.t extra value is represented 
alone hv the Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock 
absorbers, and the five steel-spoke wheels. 
The unusually large number of hall and

Holler bearings and the extensive use of 
fine steel forgings instead of casting* or 
stam pings are additional features that 
reflect the high quality built into every 
part of the car. Throughout, it is a value 
far above the price you pay.

L o t r  d e n i e r  e h u r g e s

T lIE  SVME PRINCIPLES of efficiency and 
econom y that characterize the manufac
ture of the Ford car are applied also to 
distribution. Obviously it would do the 
public little good to save in production if 
these savings were sacrificed later in ex
cessive costs o f selling, financing and 
accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on 
the same low-pro'll margin «* the Ford 
Motor Company, his discount or commis
sion being the lowest of any automobile 
dealer. He does a good business because 
lie makes a small profit on many sales 
instead of a Iar;v profit on fewer sales.

N O T E  T H E S E  L O W  P R I C E S

Roadster . . ?  13 »
Phaeton . §1-10 Tudor Sedan 8300

Coupe . . §5 0 0  Sport Coupe £."30

Two-window Fordor Sedan . . £600

Three-window Fordor Sedan . . £62.»

Cabriolet . £613 Town Sedan S6T0
( i l l  p r im  /, o. />. D etroit)

Low charge* fur lime payments through the 
Universal Credit Company

The lower cost of selling. combined w ith 
the low charge* for financing anil acces

sories. means a direct saving of at least 
£30  to £75  to every purchaser of a Ford, 
in addition to the savings made possible 
by economies in manufacturing. The 
money you pay for a Ford goes into value 
in the car. It is uot wasted in high dealer 
charges.

Loir up-kccp pomtM

I t  IS IMPORTANT to remember that the 
cost of your automobile is not the first 
cost only, but the total cost after months 
and years of serv ice. Here again there is 
a decided saving when you buy a Ford.

The cost o f operation and up-keep is 
lower because of simplicity of design, the 
high quality of material, and the reduction 
of friction and wear through unusual ac
curacy in manufacturing and assembling. 
The reliability and longer life of the car 
contribute to its low depreciation per year 

of use.

The intelligent, painstaking service ren
dered by Ford dealers is under close fac
tory supervision and is a factor in the low 
up-kccp cost of the Ford. All labor is 
hilled at a flat rate and replacement parts 
are always available at low prices through 
Ford dealers in every section of the 

United States.

In two, three or five years, depending 
on how- much you drive, the saving in 
operating and maintaining a new Ford will 
amount to even more than the saving on 
the first cost of the car.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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LADIES' DEPARTMENT
I’ONliEK PKIN l'S— Fast colors 

36-inches wide, beautiful colors. Special at

21c vard
PKRC \I.K PRINTS 

Fast colors. :!ò-inche' wide. Special at

lie vard
CINCH AMS— l ast colors 

32-inches wide, wonderful value at

lie
( RKTONN Es

Beautiful patterns and colors. Special at 7 yds. for

$1.00
SHEKTINC—9-1 wide 

No starch, wonderful quality at

Folks, you can’t afford to miss this sale! Cancel all 

engagements, put aside all household and business duties! 

The F A M O U S  invites you to come and compare its 

prices with those of any store in the country. The  

F A M O U S  stands behind every article it sells and to sell 

goods at our prices is like giving it away. Save at the 
F A M O U S . Help your friends and neighbors to save also 

by telling them of this big event. Come one Come alL

MEN’S DEPARTMENT |
MEN’S Hi l l 

pocket-, heavy

49c—
: WORK SHIRT 

material—special at \

69c— 88c J

am

H O U SE D R E SSE S
Beautiful colors and style*—all 

size*— special at

69c 88c and $1 .88

33c vard
PEPPKRREEE SHEKTINB—9-1 wide 

The same you've been u-ing for ."»(I years, folk-.
Suecia!

-13c yard
HOPE DOMES'! !<— 36-inebes wide 

The be-t known, special at s yard- for

SI. 00

Girl’s School Dresses
Made of gi*id grade gingham. Ml 

size*— special at

59c and 88c

Rayon Bed Spreads
All colors— made up beautifully. 

Si/e 80x015—special at

$1 .98

L A D IE S ’ H O SIE R Y
Modern Bill Hose 
(fold Stripe Hose 
l ull Fashioned Hose 
Beautiful Anklet-

81.2H 
.SI.75 

. . .  88c 
23c

Free! Free!
( I ! N (. H \ M * \ N I) ( O i l  ON FHE( K>

(iiiod grade—extra at

! 6c vard
i B E F A '  H K D  \ N ; . I N B i F A L H H I )  D O .M E S T Il ’

■>'" n« • - ,o —  «• \ _•»•>.! 2 rade. Special at
il vard- for

To the first 50 customers entering our store on the

opening day and making a purchase of $ 1 .0 0  or over, we 
will give away absolutely free a large box containing val

uable merchandise in the form of silk hose, gingham, 
dresses, gloves, shirts, men’s hose and some will have 
money in them. Don’ t forget folks, only 50  of those box
es so be here early!

MEN S DRESS SHIRTS— ONE Bit. LOT 
Including Arrow. Manhattan and l.iond lira- 

all size- and colors— special at

88c—S1.29~$1.49—SI .88
MENS SIMMER WEICHT ATHEE IH l M'

SI ITS— special at

49c
MEN'S IMMITE I NDKRWKAR 

C otton -h iit- and trunks— special at

49c each
MEN S WORK SOCh>— HOOD BIMBE

6c pair
Onl> 6 pair to a customer

MEN S KAN O DRESS SOCKS 
Beautiful colors— special

21c pair
MEN’S PANTS— beautiful dre— 
pants— worsteds, cheviots and all

kind-, wide bottom-—special at

Sl.88-S2.88-S3.88
MEN’S CAPS—ali sizes and colors » .. 

Summer weight—special

49c
MEN S NEW SPRINB OXFORDS 
In tan. black, blue and sport com

bination-— special at

5 3 .1 9 - S 4 M .9 8

M
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN’S HAT: 

All colors, shapes, sizes— at

> H E E i S
• iX9 —no -ia:ch. wonderful value at

89c

L A D IE S ’ SILK H O SE
Special at

39c

l.\ ! :: , —i. ->ik Fnderwoar. Bloomers.-lip-. 
' -d-: - e . \|| : .id - and colors. Extra special at

:3c and 79c

Ladies’ Spring Coats
Latest styles—just received from 

Broadway—special at

$9 .39

Ladies' Spring Hats
New line of ladies' spring hats—  
new shapes, colors, sty les—special 

at

$ 3 .8 8

$2.39—$3.88—$4,39
Beautiful line of Men’s Suits— must be seen tu| 

be appreciated, at

$14.49-516.49-519.49

I adié n¡- -print; -hoes—pump-, straps and ox- 
" n I onde, patents, -atin- and kid-. Special at

S2.88-S3.39-S3.88
S4.39-S4.88

Ladies’ New Silk Dresses
\ND PRINTS

Crepes, georgettes, satins— latest 
-tyles. all color* and sizes— -pecia! 

at

$9 .39

Ladies’ Silk Dresses

All colors and styles— wonderful 

at

$5 .88

MEN'S SI MMER SPITS— made of mohair- ind 
cool cloths. I-ine for the warm weather coming'| 

Special at

CHILDREN’S HICKORY STRIPE UNION A IT? 
All sizes, at

SUITCASES— STRONB FIBER 
Will hold a house—special BOY’S BLUE O V E R A LLS  

Heavy 220 weight demin— special at

FREE! Souvenirs for the Kiddies

BE ON TIMImi t

79c pair

THE FAMOUS
“ Where Most People Trade" ( ROW ELL. TEXAS

FREE! Souvenirs for the Kiddie*!

BARGAIN FESTIVAL
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LST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent >

H to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
February 2 lit, a son.

9R i*  M.vrtit Flynn is visiting ivlu- 
4 at Harrold.
Miss F.lizabeth Zacek entertained 

the young people with a party Friday 
night.

Mrs. R. !•'. Herrington and Mrs. 
Opel Young visited Alfred Derring- 
ton end family of Gumbleville Sun
der

Jeff Prescott and Oscar Brown of 
Harrold spent Monday in this c»m- 
menity

Gregg left Wednesday for 
ff. Arizona, where he will 

for A. C. Crisp.
Adkins and Luther Ward left 

,y for Lubbock and other 
points on the Pluins.

nie and Effie Dunson of Chil- 
spent Sunday with Mrs. I.. 1!. 

in and family.
tiregg went to Post Wednes- 

d returned Friday. He was ac- 
ied home by Mrs. Pete Gregg 

by. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg 
e in a little house at R. B. 
;ts where he will help Mr. 
,t with his crop.

Ludie Preacott o f Harrold 
Spont lust week with R. 1!. Prescott 
and family.

J. R. Coffman returned to his 
home at Idalou M >nday after visiting 
friends and relatives here for several 
days.

John Dunson and family of Vernon 
spent Sunday with his mother. Mrs. 
L. B. Dunson.

Tom Ward and family of Idalou 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Frank Butler and family attended 
church in Vernon Sunday.

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

the
last

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

I Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Eel 3 11 Res. Tel 62

Mrs. Ed Lehman entertained 
teachers with a forty-two party 
Saturday night.

The Five-in-One girls went to 
Quanah and played a game with 
the Quanuh gills. Quanah won the 
game

Rev. Lair will preach at the Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Sewall Sluppy 
at Vernon Monday.

Mrs. M. A. German, who ha- been 
visiting relatives in Childress for the 
past week, returned to her home Sat
urday.

There will be a 1*. T A. social at 
the Antelope school house Friday 
night.

Pleaching at the Methodist church 
was well attended Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mrs. M. E. Bushon and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. |). Bushon of Childress spent 
the past week-end with Mrs. M. A. 
German.

moving to Wynnewood, Oklahoma, 
this week.

( Ret and Arthur Parker and Mrs. 
Abide Powell of Thrift. Tex.. . spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 1*. 
Stubblefield.

Mi. and Mrs. John Stubblefield of 
Vernon have moved int" our coni 
munity. They will make their home 
with Mr. Stubblefield's parents for 
the present time.

i . i o , T ! . .  Im.i ami VOma Allison 
spent Saturday in Vernon.

Mi'. Henderson who has been 
spending the past lew weeks in 
Crowell has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter have moved to 
Vernon.

Safe! Potent!

(By
BLACK

Snecial Correspondent)

C. 0. Hall spent Sun 
.md Mrs. J. M. Jonas

Mi. and Mrs 
day with Mr. 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Adkins moved 
to Texaco last week where they will 
make their home indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry are visiting 
in Wiicii this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford are

TARM LOANS
lINLIMITED F U N D S-L O W  RATE?-BESTT E R M S  

t  P R O M P T-S E R V IC E  * .

GILLILAND • GOSE ¿t CO.

Senator In Favor
of Purging Project

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 25. (L 'P).— 
E. G. Senter, gubernatorial candi
date on the Democratic ticket, takes 
occasion in the already increasing 
heat of political fervor to set forth 
his views on prohibition. From these 
views a plank in his platform may he 
clearly pictured. He also proposes 
a specific test to which he would 
have all candidates in the race sub
jected a.- a means of determining 
their moral standards.

“ N'o man should -it in the execu
tive office who is, or has ever been, 
a drunkard or gambler or libertine." 
Sentei declared. "I will go further 
and say that no man should go there 
who lia- not been consistently dean 
in all hi> personal habits which relate 
to decency and sobriety.

"In order that the public may get 
the facts beyond dispute I propose 
that Bishop Sam It. Hay of the Meth
odist church. Dr. J. Frank Norris, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Claude l>e Van 
Watts, president of th*- Women's 
Christian Temperan e 1 nion, -hall 
name a committee o f three who will 
make careful inquiry touching the 
private lives of the several candidates 
for governor, ascertain their habits 
as to gambling, drinking and other 
common vi'-cs. and publish their re
ports. If it shall be found that either 
of the candidates while engaged in 
publi service has ever been fined 
for gambling or drinking in a public 
place, or that hi* has not alway- led 
a scrupulously dean and consistent 
life from the -tandpoint of morals, 
he will, upon tin finding ot this c *m- 
mittee. pr< mptly withdraw from the 
. ace."

Economical!

Mi 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 cents
FULL PINT

Mi 3 1 is salV because doctors prescribe it. 
It is potent because it comes to you undiluted. 
It is prophylactic because it prevents gem  
from  m aking trouble for you. It is econom: 
cal because it costs less and lasts longer. L sc 
M i3 1 to prevent colds, sore throats, dandruff 
and bad breath. Sold only at R exal! Stores.

Fenreson Brother:
fXa *pi3noXt, A w

221 MERCER ST.:Q.UANAH,TEXT

Republicans
Favor

W i l l
O w n M ?n

>E
,!**!<>I*'l*>>**i*'><y*I*v*!*>I*v*«**'**I*>l**i,>t>t<**!*>»**t,*«<****i<v >»>*»>*t**t',*<**l***” »*>«>*!*%**<**l"l*lW<*'***<***

\Ye are now in our new location on the north side o f v 
the square and will appreciate a visit from you.

We do not believe you will find a more modern and at- | 
tractive barber shop anywhere than this one. A

BRUCE BARBER SHOP I
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQ U ARE t

— you are interested in local schools, churches and other 
Crowell and Foard County institutions, then support the 
firm s that support these.
A L W A Y S  INSIST O N  C R O W E L L  B R E A D

IT’S BETTER

I>alI»:-. Texas, t * d  I'*-—
While Texas R« t i 1 • an.-. Iia . i in- 

I vited all dissii: led ' ¡inwiats t"
* loin their lank.-, they .'ill restrict 
selection of .aindidatr- :n coming 
elections st i icily t" s'a ' h represeti- 

l tatives of their own party.
This sentiment a a- gathered at 

j random from public talks and private 
, expression during a recent conclave 
ot G. O. P. leaders hei. .

Chances of victnrj over -olid Item- 
I oerats appeared better to many 
j Republican leader- with an out-an 
i out Republican a- a gubernatorial 
j candidate than with a H> .ererat ;r.
’ the light o f Texas political history.

R. B. Creager, national Repaid 
can committeeman, expressed t'n 
opinion that "Republicans have d. - 
voted their efforts in recent ye,-. 
not only to taking advantage of dis
ruption in Democratic ranks, but t 
making their party to tile liking 
I )enmorats.”

"W e have been continually dr 
ing "edges into the Democrat: 
ranks the last eight years, ar.d ui 
D.'2h we split them from top t 
boot," Creager declared. "There i. 
much bitter feeling between Dene 
eratie leaders that they will nevi 
get together.'

eit: . and towns with a population * .it 
I ."00 and over, a - well a- a larg 
per. entage of smaller commuait:> -. •
it ■ evident that future expon- tt ot .rig 
D industry will lead to it- ext« : -ion piar • 
io the rural districts, and a g ■! pun: 
s'.art in that direction ha- aire.to. : 
t>< -n ma<Uk. •,..

\ high official in the i> d'.i ■ 
inv.tly stated that in tin- last tía - * I • •
year.- 105,000 farms have been - y 
plied with electrical service, an o 

■ of 186 per cent in tli* nuntbei 
of farms so supplied. The South h . 
b a leader in this niovenu r*. ; a. 
ticiilai ly the state of Alabama, a 
curding to the same authority, te.i 
D development is not confined t* a 
any one section, being practical!’, -h

SEABOARD CITIES TO
HAVE NATURAL CAS
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ORR’S BAKERY

FOR THE BEST SERVICE

to

You not only get the best gas 
and oils here but your car re
ceives the best attention also. We 
always look after the little de

tails. that are ordinarily overlook

ed that help your car to maintain 

its smooth performance.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

SPENDING OUR DOLLARS.

Most Americans are convinced < 
the iact that it is better m buy -\mcr 
iean made goo .- than those made 
foreign countries, where American 
made products «an lie obtained, aim 
it is well to remember that it is 
equally as sound business sense t*. 
buy in one's home town, rather than 
in some nearby metropolis, when tin 
goods can In* nad at home.

For just as we want to make and 
keep America Liu* most prosperous 
ration in the world, so we should de 
sire to keep our own community 
prosperous and progressive.

It is the home business and pro
fessional man who helps to keep the 
community going. He pays hi- share 
of local taxes which go to keep up 
schools and hospitals and t > make 
public improvements, and every dol
lar spent at home increases business 
and consequently t he public as well 
as the commercial revenue of the city.

No on«* ever saw a clean, prbgros 
sive, happy community which diii net 
have active, prosperous and healthy 
business institutions. It is the town 
with the best business which has the 
best schools, the best hospitals and 
the most modern improvement.

No agency for promoting these 
progressive conditions than the home 
newspaper. It is constantly urging 
it's readers to spend their money at 
home and so build up it's community 
in which all it's readers must live. 
It practices what it preaches and re
fuses to accept advertisements of 
competing business in other communi
ties. Therefore it is necessary to 
keep up the local newspaper if we 
are to have the right kind of progres
sive and prosperous American com
munities.

INCOMPLETE DEVELOPMENT

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Far lor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Prop.

One of the outstanding develop
ments of recent years is the almost 
phenomenal growth of the electrical 
industry, which many regard as being 

; still in its infancy. Thomas A. Kill 
i son recently declared that "the elec
trical growth of America has only 
well begun," and added:

"So long as there remains a single 
task being done by men or women 
which electrical?’ could do as wel, so 
long will electrical development be 
incomplete.”

With electric light and power ser
vice now available to practically ail

Is Your Town?
POPULATION figures have last their signifi

cance as a measurement of the importance of 
communities. Today, towns are valued not so 
much by the number o f inhabitants they house 
but rather by the productive power of the com
munity as a whole. The productivity of a com
munity is largely determined by the available 
power supply.

On this basis, the communities in the territory 
served by this company may compete favorably 
with the large metropolitan centers, for these 
communities today are equipped with improved 
transportation facilities ana an ample and eco
nomical electric power supply.

Interconnection o f the electric generating and 
transmitting equipment of this company pro«* 
vides a broad,ample pool of power for industrial, 
commercial and domestic use. On the firm baso 
o f  this power pool the future growth and devel
opment of these communities is based*

W estT esosU tiU ties

MBm
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Crowell, Tasas, February Jg

The Foard County News Many Vernon Rebekahs 
---------------  Here Last Friday Night

Political Announcements
T- B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 

MACK BOSWELL, A » : .  Editor

Entered at the Pi st Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class mat
ter.

C row e ll ,  Texas,  F ebru ary  28, 1S30

The following announcements for 
the offices named are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary to 
be held in July of 1930:

Rotary's 25th Birthday 
Observed by Club Here

A largo number of Vernon Rebe
kahs were here Friday night for the 
purpose of performing the initation 
degree in connection with the initia 
tion of Jimmy Ashford into the 
Crowell lodge. The performance 
was given by members of the Vernon 
Rebekah degree stuff in connection I 
with the joint meeting of the two j 
lod g es. Refreshments were served F or C ou n ty  T reasurer :  
to about 50 members of the two j MARGARET CURTIS (Re-elec 
lodges. tion)

Thi.so present from Vernon wer

F or C ou n ty  Judge:
M. M. HART. JR.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.
J. E. A TC HE SON (Re-election)

Rotary's 25th birthday was com
memorated at luncheon of the local 
club W.-di.esiUv. John Rasur was in
charg 
the p 
tory of th 
in Texas, 
tory 

U 
Rot.
Dali 
aboi 
The

ol the program and opened 
»gram with a talk on the his- 

Iocal club and of Rotary 
Mack Boswell gave a hk--

Intei national.
out that tho first 

Texas was formed in

if Rotary 
cus brulli
; Club in

m lu ll  and there are now 
160 Rotary Clubs in Texas, 

rst Rotary Club was formed on 
February 2-.. !.<05. in Chicago. Sine- 
then Rotary has spread to such an 
extent that filty-fivi nations now 
have Rotary Clubs. There are now 
5,2x1 Rotary Clubs with over 150,- 
000 members.

Various fa ts concerning Rotary 
Clubs were, reviewed by tin- speakers.

C. F. Mock and E. L. Hensley, of 
Altus. Oklahoma, and Fred Allen of 
Quanah were visitors at the lunch
eon.

Mi--t - Mary Coleman, Ethel McKin
ley. R. salyn Coleman. Mary Love, 
Annie Lacy, Mary Tom Lamar, Ruth 
Livingston, Opal Thomas, Opal 
Lewis, and Mrs. O. R. Key, Mrs. O. 
H. Nay! MX Mrs. George Long. Mrs. 
T. S. Lamar. Mrs. E. E. Coleman. 
Mrs. J. E. Barton. Mrs. W. \ Lari- 
more. Mrs. Elves. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Levis. J. A. Carney, and Aubrey 
Fowler. S. A. ilambleton of Weath
erford was also present at tb • 
meeting.

LARGE ORANGE

Leo Allen Beverly 
range, sixteen inches

exhibited an 
in circumfer

ence. at the News office Monday, 11 
stated that he received a dozen 
oranges, just like the one he had 
with him, from his brother-in-law, C. 
E. Hutchinson of Covina. California. 
Mr. Hutchison is a former resident 
of this city and is now manager of 
the Irwindalc Citrus Association at 
Covina.

Christian Men’s Class 
Held Party Tues. Night

C O N T R I B U T I O N S  T O  C E M E T E R Y  
FUND

Twenty men were present at a 
party at the home of E. W Burrow, 
east of Crowell. Tuesday night, that 
was given for the Everyman’s class 
of the Christian Church.

A number of games were enjoyed 
after which a busint -- session was 
held. Plans for increasing the elas- 
and helping the church were also dis
cussed.

Following the business session re
freshment- were served to A. T. 
Schooley. Eli Smith. E. H. Crews. 
John Long. C. R. Dobbs. Roy John
son. Edgar Womack Glynn Shults. 
Jim Cook. Jim Cates. Frank Hill. W. 
D. Morgan. Rev. John G. Clark. E. 
A. Davis. C. V. All» . Teddy Bur
row. Joe Ward. Grady Walker ami 
the host. E. W. Burrow.

The next meeting will be held on 
March 25th at the home of Edgar

Those responding to our recent call 
for aid for the Cemetery Associa- 
are as follows:
Tullv Klepper 
J. H. Olds 
Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe 
R. G. Nichols 
Jim Gribble
Mrs. Maye Klepper Darby.
Fresno. Cal.
T. T. Golightly, Eloydada

Sa.Od 
$ 2.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 2 .0 0  I
$6.0.i j$2.00 ■
$ 4 . 0 0  j

For C ou nty  and District C lerk :
GRADY MAGEE.

For Tax Assessor:
VERNON PYLE.
MRS. ELLA RUCKER.
PETE BELL.

For Public W eigher .  Precinct 1:
A. T. SCHOOLEY (Re-election) 

For Justice o f  the Peace,  P rec inct  It
E. F. (Button) HENRY.
J. W. KLEPPER

For S h er i f f  and Tax C o l le c to r :
QUK R. MILLER (Re-election)

For  C om m issioner .  Precinct No. 1»
A. B. WISDOM (Re-election) 
ROY C. TODD.

For  Com m issioner.  P recinct  No. 2:
J. C. HYSINGER (Re-election)

For Com m issioner ,  P recinct  No. 3:
E. V. HALBERT (Re-election) 
A. B. SPEARS.

For Com m issioner ,  Precinct No. 4 :
W. F. THOMSON (Re-election) 
T. S. PATTON.
TOM J. CATES.

For District A ttorn ey :
JESSE OWENS 
JOHN MYERS, Vernon.

For Constable ,  Precint 1 :
J. H. EASLEY

C o n s t a n t l y  h e a t e d  
w a t e r  f o r  f a s t e r ,  

c l e a n e r  w a s h i n g !
W ITH this new gas-heater on the 

famous Thor Agitator W asher- 
water in the tub can t cool off. No need 
to add hot water. No need to change water. 
Simply light the gas—and water stays hot 
throughout the entire washing. Clothes 
are washed faster and cleaner. Time is 
saved. Ask to see this remarkable new 
advancement.

NOTICE

A Y E R S V 1 L L E  C L U B

The Aversville Home Demonstra-

There arc a number of complaints 
i inning to nu- about chickens running 

! loos»- in Crowell and causing damage 
I to neighbors’ flower beds. etc. There

M. S. Henry & Company
EVER YTH IN G  FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOME *

ti-.n Club met on February 20, in the | i- a city ordinance requiring that all 
home of Mrs. J. L. Short. chickens within the city limits be

After the regular busines- session kept up by their owners. This or- 
<.f the meeting Miss Freeman gave | dinance is to be rigidly enforced and

Hardware. Furniture, Implements 
Numbing and Sheet Metal

an interesting exhibit and talks on 
pictures appropriate for various 
rooms.

Delicious refreshments consisting 
of cheese sandwiches, angel food 
cake, hot chocolate and divinity-  > - ri ¿ti u i c  rimili* ui r.i liar . i *. », i

Womack, at Which time -he men are ‘ an? y "Vi* % U
to bring their wives. v,s,to>- Mrs- ’, " hn Ra> of Ka-vland'

Iron pavements have been tested 
in France and are pronounced cheap 
and »Iuranie.

and Miss Virginia Freeman.
The meeting adjourned to meet 

with Mrs. Dave Shultz on March 6. 
with Mrs. Rose Ayers as leader.— Re
porter.

fair warning is given to all owners 
of chickens to keep them properly 
fenced in.

R. J. THOMAS. Citv Marshal.

N O T IC E  O F  C IT Y  E L E C T IO N

STATE OF TEX Ax. 
COUNTY OF FOARD, 
CITY OF CROWELL.

Notice is hereby given that an

Crowell Track Team Yenson Hall. Some «if these boys TVu-»lr f _  Q .
are also working out during the * OOK 2 3 0 0 ft l O f  u tO fll

Has Bright Prospects Spring football training but will be
a  available for track events.

J&kA > 
E h  '

A M E R IC A N

by us. A lso

Recipe for a prize garden: g ood .1 
old Mother Earth, sunshine and 
rain, and fresh seeds from  the M 

S I 1 M planted with care,

1 hai all. Our seeds are care-, 
t illv tested and selected from  
guaranteed stock.

F E R R Y ’S and
xeeds are handled 
triumph and white cobbler potato
seeds.

W e can also supply your needs
for onion sets.

BUY SEEDS OF PROVEN 
QUALITY

M System
C H A R L IE  T H O M P S O N
QUICK DELIVERY

D O W  M ILLER

PHONE 148

election will be held at the city 
hall, in the City of Crowell. Texas, j 
on the first day of April, A. D. 11*30, 
the same being th«- first Tuesday in 
April. A. I). 1930, in obedience to j 
an order duly entered by the Council 
of the City o f Crowell, Texiis. on the 
lxth day of February, A. I>. 11)30, 
for the purpose of electing two ai
der:: to serve for a term of tw-.|
years.

J. W. Beverly is hereby appoint* -. 
presiding officer of said election.

All persons desiring to have their 
names placed on the official ballot for 
the election to -aid office shall file 
their name or names with the city 
secretary of the City of Crowell, 
Texas, not latter than March 26th, 
1930. All qualified voters under the 
laws of the state of Texas who have 
resided within the corporate limits 
of the City of Crowell for a period 
of six months preceding said election 
-hall be entitled to vote.

Said election shall be held in ac
cordance with the laws pertaining to 
general elections in this state in x 
far as they are applicable.

C. T. SCHLAGAL.
Mayor of the Citv of Crowell, Te.' 

Attest:
J. T. BILLINGTON.

39 City Secretary of Crowell. Tex::-.

Crowell High School has excellent 
pi aspects of having a winning track 
team this season. Practic»* on track 
event- started Tuesday afternoon 
with around sixteen boys entered for 
track work.

Those listed for the various track 
e\ ents are: Ernest Spear-, Guy Todd. 
Arthur Bell, Ralph Burrow, Bill 
Middleton. William Ricks. Ivan 
Wozencraft, Crews Cooper, Gerald 
Knox. Charlie Ashford, Andrew Cal
vin, Ernest Patton. Robert Oswalt. 
Robert Thomas, Ralph McCoy and

Crowell has bright prospects for 
a good relay team with three boys 
back from the team of last year. 
Jack I-ankford being the only mem
ber lost. Bell. Spears, and Todd 
were on the relay team last year. 
The track ha- an excellent high jump- 
er in Ivan Wozencraft. Patton and 
Oswalt are practicing putting the 
shot and Andrew Calvin is practicing 
on the mile run.

Crowell made an excellent record 
in the »listric-t meet last year and 
should make an even better record 

.this year.

ach For 20

“ For 20 year» 1 took - ia fir ■  
gestión an«l stomach ga The:! 
tried Adlerika. On*- butt ■ ft J  
complete relief."— Jno. R. Hire; I  

Adlerika relieves GAS and I  
stomach in TEN minuti ! lit: I  
BOTH upper ami lower t «el, J 
moving poisons y«>u never knew ««  
there Don’t fool with medic i.-w l 
cleans only PART o f the web.-J 
let Adlerika give stomach and M Í 
a REAL cleaning and see w rl 
you feel! Fergeson Bn>-.. Prun i

Card o f  Thanks
Out of our hearts full o f love, ve 

desire to thank those who were so 
kind to our father. W. H. Dunn, 
during his sickness and death. \ i 
one but the Father in Heaven km ws 
how we appreciate it.

His children,
Mrs. H. J. Leath.
Mrs. Dora Lancaster.
Jim Dunn. ;6n

More than 500.000 foreign birds 
were imported into the United States 
last year.

Amusements
Friday, February 28—

“ H E Y !R U B E ”
Gerturde Olmsted and Hugh Trevor 

“ TARZAN THE TIGER" No. 3

Saturday, all day—
William Desmond 

in
“ BIG TIM BER"

Fox News Comedy
Monday and Tuesday__

Whoa! Look at this one—
Glen Tyron and Merna Kennedy 

in
I “THE SKINNER STEPS OUT"
; _________Fox News

Wed. and Thurg.—
I You can’t beat James Oliver Cur- 
wood s stories for entertainment 
Here s a good one

“THE YELLOW  B A C K "
Its a sure fire Northwest Mounted story.

Rialto

irSl o l
1 Ck.%

*ll

4#

A
I

H1

Thank you for the immediate and tremendous response 
«o our challenge, on the introduction of Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil, Thank you many thousands of 
■tegular Customers as well as the many thousands of new

iTiTx nVC| flockcd *° IUd Trian*lc sta‘ ions, until
iLses t  i l  f i  0< US 0f! ‘ rC ,ump to drain and crank *ases with this remarkable motor lubricant. Because of
unprecedented demands for Conoco Germ - Processed
mil «Tr0 .' ha* Jbccn diff,cult for <>ur refineries to keep 
•II our stations adequately supplied, but now stocks arc
m o ,ln* <uter and you can depend on quick and efficient 
service at any Italien diipjgywg (he Conoco Red Triangle,

I THANK YOU 
IN THE NAME OF

,C O  N  O  C O "
/ •  Conoco challented the oil 

world lad November with thaworm last rxovemoer wiui 
revolutionary new Germ-Pro* 
cctted Motor Oil. Definitely 
the first fundamentally better 
oil of tha century, tbia oil it 
now imaihinf all salci rec
ords. No reasonable parson 
will use any other oil once be 
has heard the story of this new 
oil and its " P t n t t r r i iv e  L -  
b rie fly ."  Wa invite you to ah* 
at the Sign of We Rad Triangle 
for your ftrd aranhaate fall-

r-e i >

W h e r e

V .>4 .. St
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M AKE THE COWS AND CHICKENS 
P A Y  YOUR GROCERY BILL

Byron Reese was a business visi
tor in Throckmorton Wednesday.

Fred Kennels returned Tuesday 
from a meeting at College Station.

Dr. R. 11. Cooper of Dallas is here 
visiting his son. Rob Cooper, und fam
ily.

The Wimodausis Home Demonstra
tion Club will sell bonnets and 
aprons at Self Dry Goods Store, Sat-

d. •, Mar.h " i'<

D' n't take a chance of letting a drouth ruin you.
|ekly income with poultry and dairy cows.

RAISE MORE FEED
Reduce your cotton acreage by raising more feed and 

irket your feed in a cream can, egg basket or on hoof.

Provide a

then Allen Cogdell started work thi“ 
week at the Paducah post o ff ice. Un
til taking over his work at Paducah, 
he was employed in the postoffice at 
Dallas.

R. E. Denning and wife of Lub
bock and daughter, Mrs. Ovin Slaton, 
o f Lorenzo, visited in the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Hayes and family last 
week-end.

Why not have your mattress work
ed over since we are now able to give 
you one-day service? Call and see 
our new tickings.—  Ketchersid Fur- 1 
niture Co.

THE B i l l  OF CROWELL
Ü0CALS

and Personals
: PHONES 43 AND 163

■nd feed for sale.— Crews- 
laid ware Co.

Ground feed for 
Long Hardware Co.

sale.— Crews -

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bell left 
last Thursday for a visit to San An
tonio.

Lawrence Kimsey attended the 
bankers convention in Fort Worth 
last Friday and Saturday.

Rev. J. T. Billington and wife of 
Paducah were here visiting their

N Bell made a business 
last Friday. i

trip

________ ____ ____ visiting ......
son, Tanner, and friends last Friday.

rd Loughmiller will open a 
and next to Todd’s Filling 

Saturday.

Price Lovelady, student in Den
ton normal, was here for the week
end visiting his mother, Mrs. P. S. 

' Lovelady.

n Cogdell and Cotton Gann 
well last week and are now 
in Houston.

Miss Elizabeth O’Connell returs- 
ed Sunday to Texas Tech at Lubbock 
after a short visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell.

id Burns and family who 
n living at Munday for the 
came through Crowell Moa

ning en route to Paducah 
ey will make their home, 
s will be employed at Wood 
neral mercantile store

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Pogue o f Chil- 
licothe spent a few days last week 
with Mrs. Pogue’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Loyd, returning home Fri
day. Mrs. Nell Mitchell of Ringling, 
Oklahoma, another daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd’s, remained until 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Jeff Bruce of this city was 
operated on at the Wichita Falls 
Clinic Hospital Tlmrstlay of last 
week. She is reported to he getting 
along well.

Otis Nicholson arrived in Crowell 
for a short time Tuesday for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Nicholson. He is now a resident o f 
Fort Worth.

Miss Allison Self arrived in Crow
ell Thursday night for a visit over 
the week-end with her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self. She is a 
student in Texas Tech.

Duke Wallace and Leo Spencer 
returned Monday from a short trip 
to Lubbock and Plainview. While in 
Plainview Mr Wallace visited his 
niece, Miss Clara Kelly.

J. R Coffman was here last week 
from Idalou. He returned h"me Mon
day accompanied by T. L. Ward and 
Cap Adkins who spent several days 
prospecting on the Plains.

Miss Annie May Ellis who has 
been attending a Business School in 
Wichita Falls has returned to her 
home here and is assisting her father 
in his duties at the Santa Ft station.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes went to 
Electra Thursday, o f last week to 
visit Mrs. Hayes' mother, Mrs. C. F. 
Glanville. also her sister. Mrs. W. 
A. McKenzie. They returned home 
the same day.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Mrs. .1. B. Rasberry and son, J. B., 

and Mrs. T. W. Cooper visited Mrs.
| Jim Meadors in Tipton, Oklahoma, 
| Sunday. They were accompanied 
] from Vernon on the trip by Mrs. 
Henry Borress.

FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 
City Loans Payable Monthly

Rev. and Mrs. T. W. White and 
daughter, Mary Dale, of Houston ar- 

j rived here last week for a visit with 
j their daughter and sister. Mrs. Alton 
: Bell. Rev. White preached at the 
Baptist Church Shnday morning.

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Mack Boswell visited his brother, 
John, in Wichita Falls over the 
week-end. He made the trip from 
Crowell to Vernon in one of the air
planes that was here Saturday, be
longing to Mrs. Chas. Klop of Elec
tra.

CM

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boman return
ed from Fort Worth Tuesday where 
they had been with Mrs. Bonian’s 
sister. Mrs. T. V. Rascoe, of this city 
who was operated on for appendicitis. 
They report that she is getting along 
nicely.

is important but-

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid arrived 
in Crowell Sunday from Austin 
where they have been for the Legis
lature. Dr. Kincaid returned to Aus
tin again Tuesday and will remain 
there until this term of the Legisla
ture ends.

W H A T  ABOUT YOUR HEALTH?

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Sr., am! 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier. Jr., and little Bet 
ty Hardy, who has been visiting 
here, drove to Dallas last Sunday. 
They returned Tuesdav. all but the 
little girl who remained with her 
parents.

At the first signs of Spring, your attention is turned to 

your garden, but at the same time your health should be 
the major thing for you to think of. The condition of your 
health generally depends upon the condition of your blood. 
Poor or impoverished blood is ofttimes outwardly manifest

ed by minor skin eruptions and blemishes. When the blood 
is impure you are open to the attacks and ravages of dis

ease. At the first sign of poor blood commence using

Ray’ Nichols, Home Town of th* 
Vernon Record, is in Chicago this 
week. Accounts of his observations 
which appear in the Daily Record 
are very interesting. The first thing 
he expected to do on reaching Chica
go was to interview one of their bad 
men.

Mrs. Irvy Ayers and Mrs. Ben 
Wofford of Chillicothe, and Mrs. Al
len Murphy of Vernon, all sisters of 
Mrs. W. W. Griffith, were here Sat
urday night and Sunday for a visit. 
All were accompanied by their hus
bands. Mrs. M. P. Oswalt o f Quanah. 
mother of Mrs. Griffith, and son, 
Bill Ray, were also here.

NYAL H O T  SPRINGS MEDICINE
It is an improved form of an old reliable medication for 

certain ailments arising from an impoverished condition of 

the’blood and is an excellent

SPRING TONIC
Price..................................................$1.00

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper and 
daughter, Peggy, and Mrs. R. K. 
Cooper, Jr., and little son went to 
Dallas last Friday to be with R. H. 
Cooper, Jr., who has been there for 
some time in the Baylor Hospital. 
He has been recently moved to the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. W. E. Knight. 
They report that R. H. is slowly im-

Broving. They were accompanied to 
•alias by Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 

son, Joe Wallace, who visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Roberts. With 
the exception of Mrs. Cooper. Jr., 
and little son, they all returned Sun
day.

NOTICE

No wood cutting, no fishing, no 
trespassing will be allowed in Wi- 
shon’s pasture. Offenders will be 
prosecuted.

•  J. W. WISHON.

If you have any furniture or I 
stoves that you wish to trade in on 
mattress work, sec us at our new lo
cution.— Ketchersid Furniture Co. Hje Wonder Value ins

2-TROUSER SUITS
J* -  >

. :
*35

\\L-JT
n  ■ r

* V i / -

& \  -  %
BEN  F R A N K L IN  fa b rics are

creating a sensation with their un

common D U R A B ILIT Y  at this lo w  

p rice . Ben Franklin fabrics are 

giving the kind cf satisfaction 

that goes with clothes far 

more cost!y.

K I k S C H B A U M  C L O T H E S  » » Lower the Cost cf D r e s s i n g  Well

ANNOUNCING
Chaney*» Independent 

Service Station
OPENING DAYS ONLY

Sat., March 1 and Sunday, March 2 
Selling For Cash Only

Gasoline. retail— 15c; Gasoline,
wholesale, (paid for opening days, 
delivered next week)— 15c.

Kerosene, retail— 10c; kerosene, 
wholesale— 1 Oe.

OIL (parrafine base) Chaney avia
tion. Heavy or medium— 25c qt. Try 
this oil. In quality equaling much 
higher priced oils.

We are opening before station and 
driveways are completed, but can t 
serve you satisfactorily since tanks 
and pumps are completed. We will
be airdnme style for a while. Cour 
teous service.

Thanks,
P. D. CHANEY.

D e  S oto  S i x
'»Sv' CHRYSLER M O TO R S PRODUCT

GLYNN SHULTS,
DEALER

AUCTION SALE
A t Mv Residence in Crow eli. on Lot North of the Stand Pipe

Saturday, March 1st, 1 P. M.
The following will be sold to the highest bidder for

cash :

2 Cultivators 
2 Sulky Plows 
2 Wagons
1 P. & O. Lister-Planter
2 Sadies
1 Disc-Harrow

Emerson

1 Turning Plow 
1 Go-Devil 
1 Ten-runner 
Wheat Drill
I Fleering Mower
ii Head Horses and Mules

Plow Gear. Bridles, Collars. Lines, Eveners, Double and 
Single Trees. Maize Forks and various other articles ot 
value. Also a large number o f HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

J. W. McCASKILL Owner 
DAVE SOLUS, Auctioneer

O. O. Hollingsworth
Plumbing and Metal Work

Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

DEAR MEMBER OF THE 
MUTUAL PROTECTIVE LIFE 

ASS’N.

As you know from time to time 
we have given out information 
as to our growth, management, 
etc., our books are open at all 
times for inspection.
This is the people's life insur
ance. It is home insurance for 
our home people. We have had 
a steady growth. Every day 
brings us new members.
Now, will you tell your friends 
this— In a short time we are 
going to bring the age limit in 
Class A as low as 35 years, pos
sibly 30. Get one of your 
friends to take a policy with us. 
Any time you can find it con
venient come and visit with us. 
Thanking one and all for your 
loyal support, we are yours to 
ser,ve.
L. A. FOSTER, Sac.-Troat. 
Raoul 20S Waggoner Bank 

Bldg., Vornan Taxa*
E. J. HARRIS, Lao al Agant

m

PLANT MORE FEED
If you want to cut your cotton acreage in the most profitable 

manner, then by all means PLANT MORE FEED.
Why is it that in Foard County, or most anywhere else, the most 

SUCCESSFUL FARMERS are those who raise plenty of feed. Figure 
it out for yourself.

Be independent by following the cow. sow and hen route. Fol
low this route successfully by raising plenty o f feed.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
V

*



$.¡50 
•5 100 
3200
•5 1 l •>
31 50 
$200 
$ 150 

f all makes 
in anti look

SELF MOTOR CO.
* an A l: >rn a (loot) Used Ford 

A- W. Lilly, .'al<- man

NKW CHINK.' K KI.M— Faste.-o 
Si'i • a shade tree for West Tpxa.- 
Apt*' al low pro e, 1 to 1 foot tre*'- 
$•¡.50 per dozen delivered by parrel 
post prepaid will make H feet in 1 
year if oared for properly. Grow in 
any soil. Order from this ad. Writ» 
for price on other acclimated trees, 
also larger sized elms.— Plainview 
Nursery. Plainview. Texas. Box 
1097. 44p

BUTTKR PAPKR— Vegetable parch
ment, the best that it is possible to 
obtain. 500 printed— $4.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard County News.

! ■ ur. Th
reg u

o i diate

o de a small 
'A,: day. Bro.

. ■ ' . : ine work as Ì 
H* hit' developed

......'.<•■: .ci.: ;;r. ) 1
I. - fine work.

! K. B. Kd-, 
ei- . - .  .Mr-. A gn .  1 

■' i IJ. Craw ford, | 
W lit \V. Smith 

V* "i ¡.. (,’ oun- ;
Tver, va- a large a'.- 

Ii V.i one of the best ; 
thi a- ,illation had held.

• i i meet- at Fargo, on 
after the fourth Sunday in

.1 Weils, auditor of the Santa 
•• i a. at our church to the men : 

day evening of this week. He j 
business man, yet he finds | 

I'-ach .1 gi cat Men's B.bl:
' - , at S ir. ATi fifí11 f ) each Sunday.
Prune G-.d for liicat laymen.

Sunday Si he . at Í :íñ: preaching
at !1 a. in. and 7 p. ni, B. V. P. r .
a'. *i :.)() p. 
with U-.

m. Com« and worship

Pastor Sniith is ge 11 r*vr a number
of call' to hold revival mio-ting- thi-
-pring and summer. This churth is
missionary an<l beiitn <*> in sending
their pastor out to needy, places to 
preach tne Gospel and help stimulate 
the interest of the Kingdom over the 
association.

Our Baptist men are to meet next 
Monday evening at * o'clock to o r -1 
ganize a Brotherhood. Thi- organ-1 
i/.ation will strive to be helpful in 
every good work that will hies 
humanity and tiring in the Kingdom1 
of our Lord and Hi- < hri-t. A male 
quartet will he here flora the (¿uan- 
ah Baptist church. We expect i 
number of their men. There will he 
a number of "four minute'* speeches' 
from the-e men. A general good 
time for all is anticipated. Our good 
ladle- will serve lunch

WOODIK W. SMITH.

Christian Church
Sunday v.i surely a Rally Day 

with the Christian Church. We i 
reached our goal o f 100 for Sunday] 
School and had 102 for the worship !

B I C  S A L E ¿ f / 7 / ¿ f

SATURDAY

Here is a bargain event without parallel in the history of this com
munity! This great spring clearance sale brings to bargain seekers 
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to secure famous used cars “ with 
an OK that counts”  at savings that will be long remembered.

Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet Six, we 
have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To clear our stock 
quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low sale prices that are 
nothing less than sensational.

Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below its normal 
price! Look to the red “ OK that counts” tag as proof of its qual
ity and dependability. This tag signifies that the car has been 
thoroughly reconditioned. Be sure to attend this sale early.

Under
$99.00

1924 Ford Coupe $75

1926 Studf-baker C ou p e  $73
1924 Overland T ou r in g  $40
1919 D o d çe  R oadster  $35
1924 Ford T ruck  $85
1925 International Trk. $98
1925 Chevrolet Roadster $60
1923 Ford T ou r in g  $35

Wide Choice of Four and Six Cylinder Cars
1921 ( hcvrolet Coach— motor, dutch, 
.'tarli reconditioned; recently iv-paint- 
«•'1; it runs good, look- good and L, g nui, 
an honest-v alue car that will give many 
mbes of honest service.
See it today $250

• car 
look-

! • Chevrolet Couch— another fine
tui a reasonable price. A real nice 
*nK , :l1' that has been honestly repaired 
i-nd will give you wonderful service. 
I-et us show it to

.it $265
l ’.»2b Chrysler Coupe— another fine car 
for at least fifty dollars less than 
it should he sold for. See $200

1 •'-* < hevrolet Coupe— completely
overhauled and ready to give you fine 
appearance, dependable service, com
fortable riding and a car that you can 
be proud to own. at the 
low price of

l;r- '  Chrysler Sedan— a ear that has 
tm.' appearance, runs real good, and by 
all means should deliver an astonishing 
amount of fine service for 
the low price of

l'.t2M Chevrolet Coupe— new paint 
tires, seat covers, in fact ever; 
to gi.p you a good looking and d( 
able car. A real bargain 
price at

B U Y  “ O K ”  U S E D  C A R S  F R O M  A  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

Allen Chevrolet Company
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S  *  J

THF FOARD COLSTY NEWSR A C K  F I G H T

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a cl.-s'ified in the
News »  . .i" ;t :' >r ;

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ail one time is 
25c

Chirstian  S c ien ce
Sunday, f i  M , Subject for 

'  t ' iov, Mari : I. 1 •>, ••Christ i

Sunday School at ’ V, Wednes
day evening service at SCO.

The public is cordially invited.

DR. J N SERVATIUS 
Veterinarian

of Vernon. Texas, will be in Crowell 
>n the first Mot day. March :>rd, pre
pared to do Dental or other Veteri
nary work.

TRY THF BARI' \l\ SHOF STORK
first. Shoes priced at 25c. 50c, 75i 
.i . - ' 'in ■ , • pair. Next to Kun —

FOR S \I.F i i .<1 nu- .ulte no ■
Roy Fox.

FOR > VI.F - I !'• ■ <'d R s roost -r-. 
5! M ;-  S K. S' rris.

FOR SA1.F ’Yh Leghorn -etting 
.-gir- -lightly .. ■ v i market price — 
G. G NI ill s. F ani City. :',Tr

FOR SALF -S .-*;- u • gg». Barro
Rock. Kami i ier strain. SOe fot t- 
tirg of 15.— Leeroy Cox. G Gì»

FOR SALK— Buff Orpington setting 
■‘ire'. - I ito oer hundred r 3 l.tib t o 
-etting of 15.— Mr». J. !.. Kind

FoR SAUF— Light Brahma eggs f-■>’
hatching, :5c p" «F zen. Se- or write 
Dave SHuitr. route 2. Oro well T-x-

Pre*byterian  Church
Monday night of last week. 17th. i 

Rev. 1. K. Hogan of F rt Worth, the 
Sunday School field man of the 
Wichita Falls Presbytery and Rev. F. 
C. ( arc’ ll of Seymour gave a very 
helpful lecture using the pictures 
showing the places and nature of the 
ml-sion work done by our Boards. 
Rev. Hogan held a Sunday School 
confluence and gave some very val- 
iiani" suggestions and thoroughly 
went through the various point- of 
nti st in our chart for our Sunday 
S -Is that are striving for standauij 

: work, pomting out the points in th«- j 
coal this -.hool has already attained.

! lie sain out church is the first one 
n the Presbytery to pay ui> ■ ;r quota]

, in full. We certainly feel thankful ■
; that our church can pay up in full. I 

Rev. J. T. Bryant came up last 
, Monday and has beer, here since atm 

nri ached last Sunday. * "th morning 
land evening Attendance was lesoll- 

iy g Sune.iy School was voi"
interesting Let’s -e. if we can't j 

j have a larger attendance ne 
j day. Weather conditions are 
! <o don’t make an excuse for 
■ tending, hut come and bring :
I with you.

Th

service. The spirit of the service 
was also fine, as well a- having a 
fine attendance. Since we have now 
reached our attendance goal, it be
hooves us to -et another one to strive 
toward. Tins one is to be 150 pres
ent at Sunday S, hool and churen by 
Faster Sunday. That means plenty 
of work and lovaltv on the part of 
all.

Faster Sunday will he just a station 
on tiie way tu the grand climax, 
which is Pent • «-! Sunday, June •». 
However, we want to make a special 
effort during Faster to have all the 
membership of tin church present,, 
is well as seek others to make deci
sion.- for Christ. There will be an 
Faster meeting beginning one week 
. c:-re  Faster, April 1 'th and closing 
April 20th, Kastei Sunda . We are 
selecting new song hooks now tor the 
church which will contain many new 
songs that we hone to learn and use 
during our special meeting.

The Front Rank Pennant was kept 
last Sunday by the Beginner- t’ la-s. 
This das- turns n an aim- >.»t p-rf« ct 
record every Sunday, and is hard to 
beat. However, the Semor dass ex
pects to got tlie banner n xt Sunday , 
-. othet das-es sure had 'netter watch 
out.

The men's meeting 
splendid. All men ai 
part ?i the program 
We certainly do have a 
mg workers in the men

There is renewed a 
••art of the ladies of th 
Saturday they had a 
which brought in »’no 
puv for the new song 

hav 
a

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t  cording to information f , ,
Rev. J. w. Kelley of Abilene will

finances. Will you do your part.
I The sermon subject for Sunday . . . . .  „ ________
morning will be. "The Importance "  j i|t th,, church of Christ next 
... lb ax or." and “ Stewardship in the l / .  t ;intj 7 p. in., ac Camphor t r e -

'Pentecostal Program." The sermon• *
Si;- lay night will he a chart sermon.

j We invite you all. The Friendly

JOHN G. CLARK.

os are c. 1

pasto r brought u hel|'
li nduy morning >11 the
iciliat ion." and the
iht* siabject wu' "H<:¡
 ̂ Sin 1 . . .  |t;

the cllurch i> urged t
urda:.. Only one m
to »>•• getting ready t

ry. Will meet u
- < ‘ hut eh in >

\p the S\

\t Sun- church. Thbetter. themselves In
not at- dust rial Wot

a friend church every

subject.
Th. young 

aetivitv of : 
juniors of tinevening 

ing thi have an In 
ilt-:i\»" S< 'id

•rtainiy wa> 
tiding their 

fine way. 
r uj will 

the church, 
vity on the i 

! 1 !\ h. Last 
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h. • almost 
•ok«* for the
c organized 
.tiled the 111- j 
.• at the 

ay t*» sew.
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Interm ediate B \ P. t-
Sin and our Savi<*r.
The fall of mail Belle l.ocktv
\S i« Sin? Melv n W©eneran
Wen has sinned? Nam v faglieli. 
Where does sin live?— fiorine 

N iol>on.
What is the n*sults of sin. An* 

1 drew Calvin.
Can a man save lumself from sin. 
Ruth Fox.
W  at is the cure for 'in ?— Fianee-

H i-League Program
Subject— llew may one know that 

In is a Christian?
1 ■ ader Bern ice t "llins. 
Scripture- 2 Tim. ! 12; Roman- 

>14-17; John I :5.
1 ¡-.now 1 am a Christian, by what 

I am- Catherine Fergeson.
If-. W hat I -ay- li t a I Todd.
|!v What I do- Mary Fvu Meuson.

Senior B. Y. P 9 .
t-r.'V'ing Through Study 
Si 1 iptuie—  2 Tim. ’*•1-15. 
Introduction Mr-. Miller.
! he Coarse of Study offered in 

• quarterly Mabel Ivie.
i 'e  Course "1 Study offerei! in 

■'e  Dativ I!"-le Read o ’ - ( nurse—- 
Mi-s Ball.

I'e : Book C ur-e of Study - 
M a y e  Andrew-.

S’ u.ient Activities *i this School of 
T aining— Franee- Stewart.

I. ■ - for Students and Graduates—  
I , :!!•■ Fili :. -( ¡roup Captain.

INSURANCE
Fire, lomado, Hail, Etc.

Announcement
1 am now operating the Sanitary Market and v 

prtriate your patronage.
I will keep an excellent supply o f fresh and tender 

meats on hand at all times and will sell at prices in lit wit! 
economy. This is to be strictly a meat market and gr cries 
will no longer be handled in it.

I will greatly appreciate your meat business ai 
sure that you will he satisfied with the service tha’ 1 mr 
give you.

\V. H. SELLERS.

SANITARY MARKET

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We w-Jj 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times, (live us your order.

J . H .  O L D S Phone 152

WM. CAMERON CO.. INC.
BU ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L

Mrs. A. E. !YlfLau"hlin t  o -w -i i .
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THALIA
Special Corres|vjnd«.nt)

of Cordell, ok- 
the Christian 

fh Saturday night and Sundin 
in it. Rev. John Hugh Banister 

find Sunday night.
Hlavaty and faniily visited Mr. 

|M i R a y  Hysinger m ar Mar 
last week-end.

liter Murph; and f- -"if-- i »’
net att '.led r a t;...

indist Chur1 h and vi- ited W. . .

THE FOARD COUNTY N E WS PACK MINK

Tarver ami family here Sunday.
F. \V. Butler and faniily attended 

church in \ ernon Sunday.
Frank Wood vi-ited relative.- neai 

argo last week-end.
Misses Margin rite Morris and Mat

ty«- Russell visited the former's 
brother, John Morris, in Turkey la.-t 
week-end.

Rt v, A. O. Hood of Margaret filled 
his regular appointment at th<

1 Methodist Church here Sunday.
i" loj'd Wehii ai i Jack 'Yooil left 

Saturua;. for Sudan and "t!. ■ pc' , 
i n the flam*. They als > expert to 

’sit in California lie fe r  returning 
iion-.e.

Miss Jeanette 1'iateher visited M.

Tide who arc atti ruling Cordell Chris
tian Collegi- at Cordell. Oklahoma, 
visited their parents here lust week
end.

Mr C. B. Morris . Mr-. M. C. Ad
kins and Mrs. T. II.

TEXON TALES

Im-ting is just a matt« i
Thei-e was a fellow wrot 
mg '.o get a joh -o lh*- pi

TEX ON TATTI. ER,

ti-ndt u a Martha Washington t(*i1 in lb- -ays I am thirty \vili” uhi, hav
th< y1111111* of Mi . M. S. Hf'iT ry in ia<l some vx pc lie riot* iin that lu.»
< ’mWili Saturday a l'tarnoiui. v ,ik. am iiiurr ied but

A. (i. Wivkfiidnn visite»! f rie•rui' telligent.
in V».*rn«*n last ««**•!•:-end. Prof. Je: 1 kivi - a4vti vinte nf fv

,\ li . 11. Wood entertain»i*d the O : ils ti, make a sent ent e j.'injí th
bili Hour ('¡ali in lier home Thur- word butti rfl>. 1 liât is he asked on

y •I'tei'P' n. V 1:
- ( |*«*| «• li. :<*v who is at n.«- * ' l.r ti « : « '.IN! >.!!.*,' did liai-* th

IN ff ni Luhhoek visited h* In tur fix .'.’evv this kid s. \ s Pi «»

.thing. W

ri 11 .I ’-hi

i r.c
I t'i

I :> < :■ . Mr. and Mr.--. T. M. Iianey, 
'are !a.-t weekend.

.\i s. Henry Han. ¡ton of Yemen 
announces the hirth of a In;.. Satur
day. February 22nd. 11.» name is
Harry Rutledge. Mrs. Hanul on i.- 
,i granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sims of this community.

’ hi m
n

Hunter and family in Vernon lust 
■k-end.

A large crowd from here attended 
the air circus near Crowell Satur
day.

Thi Methiulm t Missionary Society1 JR Jessie OllVel Mil 
met in the home of Mrs. K. .1. Me -' ¡he la one denioi.-tration 
Kiniey Monday ufti rnuon. The Mis-jl ritlay aiterpoon.
-aoiar; Voice pn gram was given uf- i Mis- Anna Mar' Adam happened 
ter which a social hour was enjoyed 
with refreshments of ice cream and 
cake being served to the member-

i li il I
: adii-' i d ni 

s five.
I hi- ri

to ’ i.i illifortín » ■ ■ ’
'•ri k< t while i ranking 

! Saturday.

•Iul>
S S  to 
heie

mg her arm 
a Ford ear

visitors.
B. Morris 

and Tuesday 
Maye Bailey 
H inter and

Mn a. i . Mug •II
taught 
in the 
who is
family

sc
abs«
ni.
of V

nee

non vi.-ited A. (i. Bratchei and fam
ily here awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks wer* 
Crowell visitors Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. IR 
and Mrs. Truett Neili visited Mrs. 
Kniily Wood in Crowell Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pharr t'>"k their 
-mall daughter. J o i l e n e ,  to Crowt-tl 
to a doctor Sunday.

Tin children of Mr. and Mr-. C.

het daughter, Mi 
hen Sunday and 

Mr. and .Mr. . W. 
C.

visited
Baili*;.

•it Crowi 
W. M.

Monday.
C. Junes. Mrs. G. j 

Phillips and Mrs. John Sims were i 
C|. well visitors Monday.

M. R. Self. R. H. Hammonds and! 
faniily, Mr. anil Mrs. K. V. Cato, (¡or i 
doll 1 lavis. Bill Barrett. T. H. Mat-! 

Wood. Mrs. T. J. Wood 'In 'V- and faniily. K. G. Uvimslc 
“  "  ■ '• and family. C. J. Pharr. Mr. and Mrs. ,

Lee Sims arid Mr. and Mrs. (R C. 
Phillips were Vernon visitors Satur-! 
day.

Mrs. John Sims visited her greai , 
g. ami-son. Harry Rutledge Hamilton, 
in King’- hospital at Vernon Satur-

ry tor he told 
and one wa fi 
day he coni 

claims three and tw<
\ bird here da in 

dei J never play nido is .. 
h- had a horse good enough for (i 
lii wouldn’t abuse him that way. 
thinks you have to hav a g-„ d lim 

I Him people arc tl it way ! 
know vi u don't have to h:
I horses. These rancher- arou 

hring'in all their old ,-n 
• *s so we buy them for polo a 
or them for li.cn and nth' c i 
- and jli-l go right ah 'id  pia vii 
c don’t play polo it i . ■ .m.-11. 
lar anyway and we can’t he w 
about the differ« nee. Some

White Leghorn Eggs
w

It

A. Neill surprised them Sunday with ,l;,.v atterrinoli.
a dinner honoring their fortieth wi .1- M> I-«-ui»-« .-tov.tll who i aUrml 
ding anniversary in the home of Mr. j irW s«‘hi>«»l in \\ ieht'a I'all visit«.*«! 
and Mrs. Ed Self. lur b: other. J. A. Stovall, and family

W. F Wood, C. B. Morris Frank 1 last Saturday :.nd Sunday.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

ua for good service. Done while 
yon wait.

tow ELL SHOE AND 
TOI* SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

mil. Dale Thorn. Mrs. H. R. Ran , 
ph. Mrs. !,«•«• Sims. (!. W Scales 

an«l wife. Re«» Rawhorr. and family 
and Minnie Wood were Vernon visi- 
t« is Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. (i C. Piiillips sit» I 
Mis. Nash in V« -rn« n Monday night.

Car! Matthews and faniily and 
M Vara Matthews of Denton a. 
Elbert Matthew- of liraham vi.-ited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mat
thews, here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cox visit«,! 
art wi'ek-cnd with friends in Breck- 

en ridge.
W. F. Wood visited K. P. Burr«*I- 

smith in a Vernon hospital Saturday.
Tom Ward and family of Idulou 

and Miss Bi'ssie Toll* of Fargo visi
ted S. M. Tole and family and at
tended church here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Banister and s >n. Bil
lie, visited Hugh Thompson and fam
ily of Revelland last week-end.

J. A. Stovall and family visited 
relativis in Eleetra Sunday after
noon.

A large crowd from here attended 
the basketball tournament in Quanali 
Friday and Saturday.

Misses Opal anil Maple Edens and 
Opal Randolph, Earl Phillips and Ira

cr
in

Misses Catherine Wheel 
Roreoe Shultz were shopping 
non last Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall was called 
Eleetra last Wednesday where 
i i ther*in*law, W. E. Ratham, 
open.tod on for append:, his.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks and 
I’ oy Joe. visited Rev. ami Mrs.
D. Crosby in Childress Sunday.

Mrs. John Ka.-ui and sop vi- 
lativer here Wednesday.

Phillips and son, Damon, Roy 
Mints and Billy Aubrey went 
II, Okla.. Wednesday to at

tend a basketball game between Cor
dell Christian College and I.awtoii.

and . 
Ver- !

to

son.
t’ el

ite.l
re

A. C. 
and Let 
to ( , r<;

Cruel Neuritis 
Finds Its Foe 

In New Konjola
H appy  L a d y  Enthusiastic  In Praise 

O f  Fam ed New M ed ic ine

s

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have purchased the interest of Ear! Norman in the Magnolia 

Filling Station, just south of the postoffice.
I shall handle tires, tubes, accessories and a complete line of 

Magnolia oils and gasoline, including the famous Magnolia ‘ Anti- 
Knock’ gasoline.

Your car cannot help but run better when filled with Magnolia 
products.

Your patronage will be greatly appreciated.

Respectfully,
EVERETT MORGAN.

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

“ No words can describe what thi- 
great medicine. Konjola. has done 
for me,”  said Mrs. Harry A. Unrath. 

i'J14 I-ark Avenue, St. Louis. “ Five 
bottles of this marvelous remedy put 
an end to a case of neuritis that I 
had despaired o f ever shaking off. 
The pain settled in my forearm and

• « ***•*• »«••••♦>*.i% ♦!* *!« »*

Did You Marry a Washwoman? |
No! Then send the faniily linen to the Quanah Laundry. You 

1 send your shoes to the cobbler, your watch to the jeweler because 
they do it best. And the same applies to the Laundry. Our skill- .j. 
ed workers with their scientific equipment do a quick, clean thorough j£ 
job at reasonable prices* X

Quanah Steam Laundry
In Crowell Mondays— Thursdays— Saturdays 4

C. J. MILLER, Agent |

Baby Chicks
You too can have more eggs and larger profits if you buy your 

chicks from our high egg producing egg bred hens We are now 
booking chicks for March and April delivery. Book your order now 
as this will insure you your chicks on the date you specify. No wait
ing.

PRICES
English White Leghorns, "per hundred $13.50
Brown Leghorns, per hundred $13.50
Single Comb, Rhode Island Reds, per hundred $15.00
Barred Rocks, per hundred $15.00
Ancona« n p r  Hundred $13.50« • IIV  U l lU n ,  p n  II I I I  I I I  1 ( U

Table chicks, all large breeds, per hundred ............  $12.50

CROWELL CHICK HATCHERY
CROWELL, TEXAS

P. S. We set your eggs every Monday.

1— . , - . —-y-

M RS. H A R R Y  A . U N R A T H

fingers and for days at a time I wa- 
helpless from the frightful agon; 
and could not move my hand- 
My kidneys were weak and added u 
niy intolerable misery.

“ The first bottle of Konjola in 
dicated what could be expected. I 
continued the treatment for five 
weeks and my health troubles, were 
at an end. Every vestige of pain 
had left my arms and fingers, there | 
is no swelling and no stiffness in 
either. My kidneys responded weeks 

! before and no back pains or dizzi- 
| ness occur. It is difficult, even 
! now. to realize that one medicine 
could do all that Konjola did for 
me.”

| Konjola is sold in Crowel at Fer- 
geson Bros, drug store, and by all 

j the best druggists in all towns 
1 throughout this entire section.

(Adv.)

NEW AIR MAIL LINE

Brownsville. Tex.. Feb. 25. (IIP). 
— New air mail connections have 
been established between the Unit
ed States and the Canal Zone, this 
city being the international connect
ing link.

A tri-weekly service will be main
tained on Tuesday, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Mail sent from the Canal 
Zone is scheduled to leave San Sal
vador and Guatemala on the after
noon on the third day, and arrive 
here on the afternoon of the fourth 
day from Cristobal.

The rate of postage to all desti
nations will be 20 cents for each 
half ounce or fraction thereof. This 
service brings the entire United 
States nearer in point of time to the 
Canal Zone, as a daily schedule of 
mail and passenger planes is main
tained north from here.

A customs duty of 33 1-3 percent 
has been imposed on talking picture 
equipment coming into the Free 
State of Ireland.

for hatching p*_i» • > ses from  rt 
■ ‘iltire sto. k is • nmi Johnsr - 

sired by otar
I f  . ' . S O  : R : Í p i

,1

ings M ated roost 
o f  Star P u ll

bn VS fi*.etl t>-i* j ;* llOf: i - it
t imt and lhe a kill thcm t . make
coat ' out ta th« hiiles. Youi

D hi<le 1 : i M it nie«* m i1
and then if hi* nanic was Juli-
you vu n t ail ur o\ ercf.ats the
t rt in¡IÎ. ves it an ndde<l valut
pro! •a H ly haitin’ hinight of at
YYhy n«»t .-t¡art a t’iid of polo
eveircoat> and h«jl|> the horse

layers, .vn 
Imperial Mat 
rs. W e als< 
ts mated 
xtra good . \\ 

are o ffer in g  onr Hoc k eggs it $5.0U per hut: 
dred. Special pen matings $7 .00  per hun 
dred. P ia c e  order for baby chicks, . 5c.

Star roc., ter1 that kno1

M  L. ORR
Margaret, Texas

Could vou u-t* ir Wo

ALL KINDS C

Feed Field Seed and Garden Seed
A lso handle Q ueen ot D ixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay bt -t markt 

Phone 131*

A . L. JOHNSON

t r-r.ce R>r ur p
Rt-x

C row ell, T exas

Spinal fixations, >ubluxations 
and lesions of other joints and 
tissue which interfere with 
nerve supply, cause disease.

We remove these abnormali
ties and r< new your health i>\- 
chiropractic adjustments and 
m o d e r n  physio-therapeuti • 
methods, ('«insult

M. B. W YA TT
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Rhone 171
Mrs. M. A. Crowell’s residence.

* 4 4 ^

X
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POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS
X
I+
t

D o w n  Go Harvesting Costs 
For Texas Grain Farmers

•’Caterpillar”  (H olt) Combine and "Caterpillar”  Tractor 
have made it possible fo r  you to harvest grain, better, 
quicker, cheaper than ever before.

A Better Combine, At A Lower Price
Heavy duty, anti-friction bearings. Mounted in self-align- 
ing cages. Automatic safety-snap clutches to warn against 
overloads— ample separating capacity to handle heavy 
straw. Pressure gun lubrication throughout. From straw 
shroud to hitch, "Caterpillar”  is built for long service by 
an organization with 44 years’ experience building com
bines.

A  "Caterpillar”  Combine and a "Caterpillar”  Tractoi 
are on display in a town near you. Go see them. Our repre
sentative w ill g ladly  show  them to you w ith o u t  any 
Obligation whatever.

THREE «CATERPILLAR” COMBINE 
MODELS

Thirty Eight— 10 or 12-ft. Wd*r 
Thirty futr— 12 or 15-ft. bcodor 
Thirty Six— lty ,  OT 20-ft. boodor

FIVE «CATERPILLAR”  TRACTOR 
MODELS

Droufrar H J. Btlt H A
"Caterpdlsr-” T««i « - 10 14
«CaMrpilUr” Filiara - IS 20
«Caterpillar” Twenty 20 2S
«Caterpillar” Thirty . 2S )•
«Caterpillar” Sixty . SO 0«

W rite us for literature and nearest point of display

R. B. GEORGE MACHINERY CO.
D A L L A S

n i n m M
J. W . SM ITH , Local Representative 

1819 Nabors St ¡Tei. 776W y  e r n o n ,  T exas

! f



PACK TFN THE FOARD COI'NT Y NEWS Crowell, Teil«, Fobru* r T 28,

Van Huesen Collante
Shirts

E m bodies the principle o f  the fam ous \ an 
Huesen Collar in a collar attached shirt.

A  new  shipm ent o f  broadcloths in the fo l
low ing colors just received

«on ua> given by Mrs. Sam Rosenthal. 
-The King's Henchman,*’ by Edna 
St. Vincent Millay, was given by Mrs. 
Jack Brian and "Rachel of the Fron
tier,” by tie raid M. Johnson was 
given by Mrs. John Ray.

Mrs. Klepper took "Grandmother 
Brown’s Hundred Years," by Harriet 
Conner Brown, as a subject for her 
discussion.

Following this excellent program 
Mrs. Hunter served a delicious re
freshment plat» to the members and 
Miss Irene Hunter and Mrs. John G. 
Clark as guests.—Contributed.

of Mrs. J. 1.. Farrar with 1» mem-
|„’ s. s visitors and J new members 
pti-int. Mrs. Uorchardt was 
leader for the aftenoon. Her 
jeet was Club Responsibility.

Mrs. Farrar, assisted by Mrs 
Rain, served pie and coflee.

The meeting adjourned to 
with Mrs. E. V.
I. with Mrs. Mel 
Reporter.

our
sub-

. Me- 

meet
Halbert on March 
G over as lender.—

CROWELL P. T A MEETS

MARTHA WASHINGTON
RECEPTION GIVEN AT

MRS. HENRYS S A T .

W hite 
Tan

Slate
Burgundy

Green
Peach

K. B. EDWARDS CO.
and “ Disraeli." by Andre Maun-is.

1.ovely refreshments with George 
Washington favors were served to

11 club members.— Reporter.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

ADELPH1 AN CLUB

Member- of the Adelphian Club 
met February It*, at the home of 
Mr- J E. Harwell with Mrs. A. F. 
McMillan as hostess. Mrs. R. D. Os
walt led the lesson. “ Modern Ten
dency.« in Biography.”  The modem 
biographers are no longer content t i 
set down merely dates, pedigrees, 
leaders, movements and party creeds 
hut they «elect fact- of such a nature 
as to build up a character, precisely 
as a novelist invents or observes 
words and deeds to build up a her" of 
fiction. Two good example« of the 
modern biographv were discussed by 
appointed members. They were
"George Washington," by Woodard.

Mrs John Hunter was hostess to 
the Columbian Club at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Roberts. Wednesday. Feb- 
uarv IP. About twenty members

mil all with currentanswered 
events.

This v as the date for annual book 
review, with Mrs. T. B. Klepper as 
leader. Besides Mr«. Klepper others 
who took part on program were M o- 
dames Ray. Bell. Rosenthal and 
Brian, each one taking a late p opular 
book and telling something of the 
author and a resume of the story.

Mis Alton Bell very interestingly- 
told of "Scarlet S’siter Mary." by- 
Julia Peterkin. This book won the 
11*30 Pulitzer Prize.

"Love Tree." bv Harry Leon Wil-

A A A

for th a t Prize

DON'T EXPERIMENT 
WITH POOR SEEDS!

\X hy go to a lot o f  trouble to 
put out a garden and then 
waste your efforts by planting 
poor seeds.

B E  SURE

of getting the very best seeds 
obtainable by purchasing your 
supply from us. W e have a 
com olete line o f the best 
known seeds.

ONION SETS A L S O  

NO TICE

Our meat market will no longer be opened
on Sun lay mornings.

H A N E y S r A S O R
W H E R E  Y O U R  T R A D E  IS A P P R E C IA T E D

Phone 4  4

The County Federation was hostess 
: the ladies ■>!' Foard County at a
Mu«! delightful reception at the home 

f Mr« Mark Henry on Saturday. 
February -2nd. 1’he reception suite 
wa- tastefully decorated with flags 
ami bunting.

Tlie guests were greeted at the 
do : by Miss Virginia Freeman as 
Columbia, who presented Mrs Henry 
a« Martha Wasrington who. in turn, 
presented Mrs. Ray. the president of 

fed» athn. win presented Nellie 
Cast-«. The book taide was presided 
vi v hy Mesiiame« W. B. Johnson ami 

Roy C. Steele. Mesiiame« George 
R ;rr» s«. J. A. Johnson and M. C. Ad
kins directed the guests in the hall 
a:i i bedrooms where wraps were dis- 

-i d of .hi - Eniii.v Purcell, at the 
door of the living room, pr 
the guests to Mrs. L. A. Andrew

r o;i ed them to Betsy Ross, rep- 
re. nted bv Mis« Lottie Woods. A 
flag drap’ d picture of Washington 
goor.il ,v a mil :uiui Uncle Sam 
servi'd as a background for Betsy 
and her flag. She told the story of 
11 flag and led in singing "Colum
bia, tin Gem of the Ocean." Mrs. 
T • Russell played patrotic num- 
1" r- on the Victrola wnile the gues»- 
were assembling in this room.

Mesdaim « 1). !!. Miller and Bert 
Self greeted the guests in the library 

hieh was made colorful by i large 
picture of the shield the U. S. 
grouped with flags. The historical 
story f the shield wa- told in a very 
imprc.'sive mannet oy Mrs Self. Mrs. 
Miller ushered the guests into the 
drawing room where tne following 
pr. gram was given:

Piano— Mrs. Arnold Rucker. 
Reading— Mrs. J. H. Lanier. Jr.
V »al Solo— "The Star Spangled 

Banner." Mr«. Adolphus Wright 
Talk on Jit. Vernon— Mr«. Morris. 
Piano Solo— Mr«. S. H. Crews.
Yoial Solo— •'Lovo'.s Oid Sweet 

Song." Mrs. Wright.
Reading— Mrs. Melvin Moore.
Vocal Solo, “ When You and 1 were 

V mg Maggie." Mrs. Jimmy Doolen. 
Pianob g— Mrs. W. B. Johnson. 
Vocal Solo— "Juanita." Miss Car

rie Maurice Alice.
.'de-itaiei s H. Schindler and Georg1 

Self, in the dining room, displayed 
t b o o k s  prese ited by ti’ e Mother’s 
Club f Crowell. This club very 
generously presented their entire li- 
1 rary to the county library. It con- 
- s;- of at'out .>.oi worth o f Juveni. ■, 
literature.

Pun: a wu.s «erved in the breakfa«- 
n m which was giv.-a a patriotic 
rio'phere b. tastefully arrange

The Crowell P. 1'. A. met Tuesday 
-i noon, February ISth. The meet

ing was called to order by the pres
ident. Mrs. L. A. Beverly, 
mating committee 
following report

The notn- 
prosented the 

for officers and 
chairmen for next year: Mrs. L. A. 
Beverly, president; Mrs John Me
tro.tr. vice-president; Mrs. W. ;). 

i ii y, treasurer; Mrs. T. B. Klepper.
• initcr. Committee chairmen are as 
follows: program. Mrs. L. A An 
drew»; finance. Mrs. T. P. Reeder;

. nihership. Miss Thelma Shaw; pub- 
lieity, Mrs. T B. Klepper: hospitality 
,i 1 social. Mrs Otis Ross; hygiene 
and health, .Mrs. Hines Clark; mag
azine, Mrs. N. J. Roberts; room 
sponsors. Mrs. Frank Flesher.

This report was accepted and the , 
officers were duly elected with the 
exception of Mrs. Beverly who felt 
t! at she could not serve another year. 
Another president will be elected at 

i, .1» mi- H ■ next regular meeting. Mrs. Frank 
resented Fa sher was apponited I ife Merober- 

who ship Chairman to serve the remain
der of this year.

Mrs. Hines Clark led the program 
the afternoon beginning with the 

no -sage from the State President j 
r.eerning "Founders Day.’ ’ Mrs. 

Clint White gave a few facts from 
the life of Mrs. Birney. the woman i 

founded the P. T. A. in 1K'.*T. 1 
N. J Roberts talked of “ Amer- 
Idoals." and M'ss Patterson toid 

Why Patriotism should be taught to 
;r children.’ ’ after which refresh- 

n.ent.« were served by the mothers

S P L I N T E R S
Published in the interest o f  the 
p eop le  o f  C row ell  and vicinity  
by the C ice ro  Smith L u m b e r  Co. 

R. J. ROBF.RTS, M an ager.

The City Lake will be open 
for fishing Friday, MarcTi 1st, 
and we know of two or three 
who will be there to try their 
hand at taking some of the 
big “ boys." It is understood 
by good authority, that Jack 
Brian has already got a supply 
of minnows on hand and will 
try and be out to the lake be
fore all the big ones are taken. 
It is further learned that Jack 
has been practicing on how to 
make a noise like a worm think
ing perhaps this would help » i 
attract the attention of the 
finnv tribe.

Do not forget that (:a, 
Hide Mulch Paper will helow 
iu.se a good garden I« -, *1
the moisture in the g( • : / I  
keeping the weeds dot Thc’l 
are lois o f  Uses 1
Psper, come in and h i *  
you more about it. tei I

"Wh$- do muried n n 
longer than single m, 

"Oh, they don’t it 
seems longer.”

litt I 

j«:|

Irate Father: “ What is thi-1 
stuff on my new car? Ay/. l 
have you been?”

Calm son: "That's trail
fic jam.“  '

Plenty of two by four, tw ■ 
by six and two by eight for 
eveners. double trees and the 
like. This stock is in hickory 
and oak. Planter and wagon 
tongues both in pine and oak.

(¡¡ass Cloth will ! I
raise those litte chick« keen.I
¡ng them warm on co £ . I 
Yes. we have it— also 
glass.

LOST— A fountain 
young man full o f ink 
to this office and re 
ward.

• n by a I 
Retun I 
> e rsl

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS. Local Manager

“THE HOME OF SPLINTERS“

: t

f i
I o

• ' teachers of the fifth grade.— Re
porter.

LADIES
For your approval l have ex

clusive agency for 
L A D Y  D O R IS  B A B Y  F A C E  

L O T IO N
Removes and prevents tan. 

- unburn, blackheads and pint* 
ulcs. A lovely powder base. 
Ladies invited.

No Man’s Land 
Beauty Shop

Located at Reeder Drug 
Store

Eggs for Sale
W hite Leghorn, Johnson Imperial mat

ings. Eggs layed by 173 hens— Nov. I 96 doz
en: Dec. 248 dozen: Jan. 199 dozen: Feb. so 
far 180 dozen. If you want pullets that will 
make you $2 per year profit now is your 
chance to get the eggs at a reasonable price— 
$ 5 .0 0  per hundred, or $1 . 50  per .setting.

S. B. MIDDLEBROOK, JR.
M A R G A R E T .  T E X A S .  R O U T E  1, B O X  36

flags anu bunting. Moilumes .1. 
Lanier. Si.. L. A. Beverly, and S 
H» d presidi u at thè tabie. T 
A: i.an f!..g« »-ere given as fa'.

H,

te patri' 'eei.raiKins/ un,.
, :.iai s'.umt and powdered ha 
of the house party gave one the in - 
I re-- on that time had indeed turned 
backward and we were living in R . 
-lutionary Days again.

Over ope hundred books were ao i- 
ed our library besides a silver o f
fering of -everal dollars.—Contribut
ed.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

M

P a sse s  10 0 %i
* :••! ,-uting the 7th birthday f

her on, Ted. Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe en
tertained with a party for his little 
friends last Monda-% afterno i. 
Game- were piayed in the home a i 
on the lawn and readings and songs 
were given. Ted received nice birtn- 
day presents. Refreshments of pin . 
ice ' ream and the birthday cake 
were served to the following el . 
bren: Joj e Wh. e, Frances Her y
Johnson, Margaret Claire Shirb--.-, 
Mai «art t Long. Thelma Lois Mo , 
Mary Helen t; -«. Theda La V.•:•••. • 
\V> ght, Joe Mark Magee. Char»:-- 
Thompson, Jr.. J. M. Hill Jr., Jinn e 
vVi Lams. Charles Stuart Clark .1 
Wallace Beverly. George Th'-ma 
Buries«. Billie Newton Klepper, ... 
win Edgin, Charles Nelson, Joi n 
i lark Long, Clark Rennels, .1 »• 
Reavis Spencer, Tom Alton Andn 
aiui Ted. Plate favors were little 
leii, white and blue hatchets.

for 
the 
Jonea, 
Ford, pit 
Jimmy A 
Graves a 
Charlie J 
Roberts. 
Housouei 
and Paul 
LaRue, 1 
E. F. He
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FIGHTS
M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mesdantes C. Van Orman. C. K. 
McGowan and Miss Emily Purcell 
were hostesses to the members of trie 
Me! .odist Missionary Society Jan.

at 3 p. m. Mrs. Sam Bell was 
u-ader tor the afternoon and a very 
interesting program was given con
cerning the finance« of the Mission
ary work. February 24th at 3 p. m., 
the society met in the home of Mrs. 
■V. S. Henry with Mesdames J. » . 
Doolen and J. 1!. Lanier n««i«tart h 
’ “ S'c«. All interesting and instruc
tive program in regard to the w 
our "Wesley Houses ’ are doing 
the foreign communities of some 
the larger cities was given under 
leadership of Mrs. George Self. Du, 
ng the business session it wa< vote 
" change time of meeting from 

to 1 o'clock. Mrs. Doolen conduct« 
un interesting contest during 
•"'•ikI hour. We were glad to hav 
Mr- R. C. Campbell of Pampa a 
guest.— Pub. Supt.

FOARD CITY CLUB

LA 1/1/
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$ 0 0 0  ItK W A Itll FROM 
CLEVELAND PR E SS

1« has come to our attention that unscrupulous persons are spreading false and malicious 
rumors to the effect that our DUBBLE BUBBLE CHEWING GUM contains harmful
and injurious ingredients.

W* hereby off or $500 reward to anyone furnishing information causing the arrest and
conviction of any person or persons circulating such rumors.

As responsible makers of high-grade chewing gum for over 13 years, we resent these*
maticious stories.

DUBBLE BUBBLE GUM contains pure cane sugar, com syrup, natural gums and finest of 
flavors—and is enclosed in a samiary wrapper. It a manufactured in a daylight factory under 
sanitary conditions and »r, compliance with the Pure Food Laws of the United States.

vAny statements to the contrary are absolutely false.

THE FRANK H.FLEER CORK PH ILAD ELPH IA**.

hoard City Home Demonstration 
< lub met February lk, at the h.-m»

Gertrude Olmsted and Hugh Trevor in 
Tarzan, the Tiger No. 3 “Hey! Rube” FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28tb| 

RIALTO THEATRE

larve


